
Do They Sneeze in P,os;'? 
DAVENPORT (IP}-The Soath Afrlean. distributor 

hlr V_ brothers, manufaeturiDc eompany, will be here 
lemorrow for a tour 01 the 'actor,- wblch he represents, 
with headquarters In Capetown. 

His name? Getlnndhelt-..JullaD GellUDdhelt. 
His cable address? ProUt. 
The centieman'lI nationality? He'. En.u.b. 
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Iowa City. Iowa. Tuesday. May 18. 1948--Five Cents 

Th. Weather Today 
The weather man says increasing cloudi. 
ness and warmer today followed by scat
tered showers or thunderstorms tonight 
and tomorrow. High today 80-85. low to
night, SO-55. High yesterday 72, low 45. 
Temperature at midnight was 51. 

International -, The Palestine Situation 

Arab Legions (Iaim Aerial, 
Ground Success inl Palestine 

Atomic Energy Group Reports 10 President Stalin Would Use 
Wallace letter As 
U.S.-Russ Talk Basis 

CAmo (JP)-Egypt, Syria and iraq claimed aerial successes over 
Palestine last night as Arab around forces continued to strIke at the 
Holy Land from the south and northeast. 

Arab dispatches claimed their armies had penetrated into the 
northeastern sector in an 'operatlon which could determine control 
of that fertile area. The region now is claimed by the new Jewish 
state of Israel. 

Coupled with this action was the E gyp t I a n army's ad
vance into Palestine from the 
south which the Arabs say has 
taken the soldiers of King Farouk 
to within 30 miles of Tel Aviv, 

(A Jewish source in Haila said 
last night up to 500 Arab soldiers 
were drowned when Jews opened 
a hydro-electric dam and flooded 
a plain south of the Sea of Gali
lee. The troops, operating with 
tanks and heavy equipment, were 
said to have been trapped in swir
ling torrents unleashed from a 
dam near Deganya on the south
ern tip or the sea. 

(The waters were reported to 
have flooded a plain which lies 
below sea level in the Jordan val
ley along the Palestine-Trans-Jor
dan frontier. Some Arab tanks 
were said to have been mired in 
the muddy waters, <the Jewish 
source said. 

(Haganah announced in Tel 
Aviv that Arab forces had launch
ed a heavy attack yesterday 
against the Jewish quarter of Je
rusalem's old walled city. The 
report said the United Nations 
Palestien truce commission had 
rushed to Amman to consult with 
Klng Abdullah. 

(A rl'port received by the Brit
ish army in Haifa said the Arabs 
suffered 15 casualties dead or 
wounded in the Jerusalem fight
ing. An Arab spokesman claim
ed 20 Jews were killed or wound
ed·) 

An Egyptian communique said 
Egypt's air force had bombed Tel 
Aviv for the third straight day, 
starti ng numerous fires with high 
explosive and incendiary bombs. 

The communique, issued in Da
mascus, claimed hits on the city 
airUeld and harbor as well as the 
Jewish colony ot Shnid where am
munition and fuel dumps were set 
afire. 

• • • 

UN A-En,ergy 
Group Quits 

LA K E SUCCESS (iP) - The 
United Nations atomic energy 
commission suspended yesterday 
all attempts to agree on world 
alomic control. . 

It was the first major UN organ 
to acknowledge failure because of 
the Russian-western power im
paSse. 

The vole Lo slop work now WaS 
9 to 2. • 

The United States, France, Chi
na, Britain, Argentina, Belgium, 
Syria, Canada, and Colombia vot
ed lor the suspension. They want 
fresh orders from the 58-nation 
assembly tljis faU. 

Russia and the Soviet Ukraine 
opposed suspension· They want 
the conunission to continue nego· 
tiations. 

The vote yesterday meant the 
commission will cease all work on 
atomic control until the assembly 
or the commission's six perma
nent members find the overall po
lItical situation is favorable to 
an atomic pact. 

The permanent members are the 
five great powers plus Canada. 
Canada is included because of her 
role in developing the atomic 
bomb in the recent war. 

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet dep. 
uty foreign minister, blasted 
again at the United States just 
before the vote. He said the U.S. 
government does not want atomic 
controL 

The commission decision goes to 
\he security council for approval. 

• • • 
Russia Recognizes 
Israel ' Government 

MOSCOW (JP}-The Soviet gov
ernment announced last nlaht its 
official recognition of the, new 
Jewish state of Israel 

Recognition of the new state 
set up in Palestine Saturday was 
accorded by the RUliian govern
ment at the request of Moshe 
Shertok, foreilln minister ot Israel. 

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Mololov replied In a note to Sher
tok that "the government of the 
U. S. S. R. has decided to reeo,
nize officially the state of Israel 
and ils provisional ,ovemment." I 

(President Truman proclaimed 
last Priday the United States' 
recognition of Israe) as a de facto 
govern men t. 

(Political d .rcles in London said 
the Russian recollnition appeared 
to be broader In scope than the 
JJnlted States.) 

UI Sir Russia Join in 
Asking UN To Stop 
Strife in Holy Land 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP) - The 
United States and Russia joined 
yesterday in a demand thot the 
United Nations order the war stop
ped in Palestine. 

U. S. Delegate Warren R. Aus
.tin, with last-minute instructions 
from Washington, told the security 
council the situation was a threat 
to world peace. 

The UN should invoke its most 
potent article to stop fighting in 
Palestine, he said. 

Heeds Cry, Gets the Bird 
IORTil .ADA M , _ r A '. . /IP)-After fir mcn thought the 

last of eight families WII t>IIfely out of a burning block last 
night they hard erie of" fir men, avc m . It 

William H Ol1ifnll, II spoctator, dashed into the burning build
ing to the rc cue. 

Following the flOUlHl of the "oice, he came to a caged pal'1'ot 
and earri d him out safely. 

National - Atomic Weapons; Oleomargarine 

Statement is 
Answer 10 
'Open LeHer' 

MOSCOW (JP)-Prime Minister 
Stalin said last night Russia is pre
pared, if the United States is will
Ing, to use Henry A. Wallace's re
cent "open letter" to him as the 
basis for a two-power agreement 
aimed at ending strained relations 
between the two nations. 

Russia's Andrei A. Gromyko 
then made this statement to the 
council: 

"There is a war in .Palestine 
and the security council must r~
act. The security council must 
take a decision to stop the war." 

RESULTS OF TE TS 01 three new atomlll weaJ10ns at Enlwetok IslI.nd were ,Iven In a verbal repOrt 
to President Truman yesterday by members of the atomic enerl'Y commission. POled outside tbe White 
House, the commission members are (left to rl,hU William W, Waymack, Chairman David E. LUienthaJ, 

New Atom Weapons 
Pass Eniwetok · Tests Stalln's statement Willi dated 

yesterday and IssUed by the 
Soviet press department. It re
plIed to Wallace's pro)lOl&ll, 
made at a pOlitical rally In New 
York'. Madison Quar Ganlen 
May 11 and addreased to the 
Russian leader. 

Lewis L. trauss, Robert F. Bacher, and Sumner T. Pike· (AP WIREPHOTO) WASHINGTON (JPJ-The government yesLerday announced com
pletely successful tcsts of three improved alomic weapons, in what 
was described as a "milestone in atomic development." 

Politics -- Debate on Communism 
I 
Labor --

The council wrangled for more 
than an hour over submitting a 
Jist ~f questions to the Arabs and 
Jews and adjourned until 8:30 
(CST) this morning without vot
Ing. 

Dewey and Stassen (lash In Packing Workers 

R dl D b t ( I Turn Down Swift 

Secrecy cloaked all details of what may well be tremendous de
velopment beyond the A-bomb which wrote new history in the hor
rors of war by wrecking Hiroshima Aug· 6, 1945. 

Yesterday's report came from the White House aUer Chairman 
David E. Lilienthal and lour other members Qf the atomic energy 
commission save Mr. Truman an 

Stalin sald his government con
siders that "despite the difference 
in the economIc system and the 
ideologies, the co-exJs tence of 
these systems and a peacelul set
tlement of dilferences between 
the U.S.S.R. and the Unjted States 
are not only possible, but also nec
essary in the Inlerests of a gen
eral peace. 

Gromyko made no direct com
ment on the terms of the Ameri
can plan. 

a 10 e a e on ommunlsm SeHlement Offers 
oral report on the recent tests. 
They wete held in Eniwetok is
land, lar Pacific atoll which is lbe 
proving ground lor America's No. 
1 weapon. There was feelIng here among 

some delegations that the Untted 
States had again bealen Russia to 
the punch by getting a stop-war 
resolution on the table first. 

Austin demanded that tbe coun
cil vote an Qrder to "all govern
ments and authorities" to cease 
fighting and issue cease-fire and 
stand-still orders to their forces 
within 36 hours after passage of 
the resolution. 

The United States moved under 
chapter seven of the charter which 
contains the UN's only big stick
the use of international force. H, 
under the American plan, peaceful 
efforts at settlement fa lied , the 
council could move ahead to in
voke economic and diplomatic 
sanctions and throw air, sea and 
land forces of UN members into 
action. 

• • • 
Russ Spy Vidim is 
Defended by Sisler 

PORTLAND. ORE. (/P)-Republican Presidcnlial Aspirants Tho
mas E. Dewey and Harold E. Slassen met over the radio last night 
to debate their clashing views on outlawing of t~e Communist party 
in the United States. 

Before a studib audience limited lo reporters and cameramen, 
Dewey hammered on his theme that Commu ism should be kept 
in the open and that to drive it underground only ennblcd it to grow 
in power· 

"You cannot shoot an idca wilh 
a law," he asserted. none of lhe privileges nnd bless-

On the a!fJrmaUve, Stassen ings of legality should be taken 
called for a stop to "coddling" Ilway from lhe Comt!'unist orga
Communist, and enactment of nizalions lhemselves, which in 
laws to deny them the "blessiJ1g Iael llre causing the men~ce that 
of legality" under which they arc makes the drafting necessary." 
permitted to gain power. Dewey branded the ouLlawing 

Both grimly serious, tbey proposal immoral, in violation of 
sought to drive home their ar- lhe constitutional bill of rights, the 
gumenls In a campallm highlight method of totalitarianism ilscl1, 
to Orel'on's Repub!Jcall presl- and a "panacea" which won't 
dentJal primary. work. 
They clashed sharply over the The way to handle communism, 

Mundt bill, now before congress. he said, is to keep H out in the 
Stassen held that it would out- open. 

law lhe Communist party, Dewcy Dewey said t.hat WIlliam Z. 
lhat it would nol. Foster, head 01 the American 

"If Mr. Dewey," Sta~sen con- Cit t d St ommul1 spar y, an asscn 
cluded, "will agree to support the say the ~ful1dt blll would out-
Mundt bill unequivocally, then I law the Communi ts. 
will agree we are In complete un-
ion 0 nthis issue." He then quoted from the repot't 

WASffiNGTON (JP}-The sister But Governor Dewey, jn his re- of the house un-American acUvi-
Qf the young American soldier al- bult~ answered: ties committee in purported refu-
leged to have gone AWOL in "I gather frbm Mr. Stassen talion of Stassen's claim. 
Russia for love of a Russian fe- that he has completely surren- He said the house commitlee 
male spy came to his defense yes- dered· The Mundt bill does not, has been doing "a fine, solid Am
yesterday. outlaw the Communist party. If erican job. It has been doing a 

And the family of the other Mr. Stassen says that is all he fine job of exposing the Commu
U. S. soldier to whom the woman wants, then be jloesn't mean It nists." 
was married said he didn't know when he asks that the Commu- The report of the committee, 
she was a spy, as the state de- nlst party be outlawed-because Dewey continued, rejected the idea 
partment reported. Anyhow, his the author of the Mundt bill and of outlawing the Communist par
family said, he had already taken the congressional committee both Iy. 
steps to get a separation from say It does not outla.w the par- He said the reporl gave these 
her. • ty." rea ons: 

Yesterday it was learned: In concluding his original 20- 1. It would drive the Commu-
Her husband, Tech. Sgt. John minute presentation, Stassen a\:- nisls further underground. We 

Biconlsh, 23, serving with the en- gued: need to expose them. 
listed student detachment of the "To make my position very clear ~. Outlawing has not been el-
army ground general seliool at I say vcry definitely that it does feclive in other countries. 
Fort Riley, Kan., didn't know she not add up to me to say that loyal, 3. We could not criticise other 
was a spy, hasn't seen her since patriotic young Americans must of totalitarian nations for their ac-
1946, and had started separation necessity be drafted, that their lib- tions if we adopt similar mea-
proceedings. erlies must be taken away in or- sures. 

Young McMillin's father is an der to make America strong in "We must keep the Communists 
army colonel, Col. James M. MC-, the face of the menace to peace in the open, so that we can dereat 
Millin, stationed at the Hunts- caused by Communist organiza- them and what they stand for," 
ville arsenal, Alabama. tions of the Soviet Union, but that Dewey said. 

CHICAGO (JP)-SwHt & com
pany last nliht oUered three con
ditions 8S a basis for settling the 
nalionwide meat strike bul the 
CIO united packinghouse work~rs 
turned them down. 

The report came as the commis
sion became more deeply t ngled 
In political and labor \l·oubles. 

On Capitol lillI, the Republl· The rejectlon dimmed hopes lor 
a quick settlement. ean-domlnated Joint commltt e 

The union said it could not ac- on atowll enefl')' approved 11 to 
cepl any proposal to permll com- 5 a bill to extend the term of 
pany discharge ol any striking the five conunlssloners a. naL 2S 
employe It did not comment on 
two other conditions-one involv- months. President Truman has 
ing aceplance ot a nine cenl wage renomlnateil LUienthal t~ a Clve
Increase offer. year term and the olbers to 

A night conference with federal sta"ered terms of one to four 
conciliators then broke up without years. 
announcement of when talks I Senator McMahon (D-Conn.) 
would be resumed. charged the Republican leader-

The company, following a meet- ship with an Indirect attempt "to 
ing wIth the conciliators and Gov. make sure that in two years they 
Luther Youngdahl of Minneso1a, get a chance to throw Mr. Lilien-
outlined these points: thal out." 

1 .. Acceptance by the union of "Conceivably we might bave 
the nine c~nts an hour wage in- atomic Ind.strial power wi llil n 
crease put mto effect May 3. two years" aid McM ho d 

2. The union to order strlkln. ' san, an 
employes to return to work as ~en the RepubLlca?s could remove 
directed by the local plant ruper- Ltllenthal-a public P?",:er advo-
intendents cato-from the commiSSion. 

3. Empioyes who were dls- The author of the 23-mo11Ut 
charged for unlawful acts to have extender said the bll\ In rely 
the right to process thelr grlev- .Ives conl're time to ee how 
ances in accordance with provl- the aLomIc program I develop
sions 01 the existing contract. InC before maklnr the lull term 

Gov. Youndahl, whose state has appointments. 
been thE' scene of disorder which O~ the labor front, a deadlock 
necessitated his calling out the na- conhnued in drorts to eliminate 
tional guard to patrol three areaS, the danger of s~rikes ~r: atom!c 
came to Chicago yesterday to seek plants· COmmiSSIon offLclals said 
Dn end to the nation-wide strike they have been unable to get un-

• • • . ions and operatlng companies to 

Violence Flares as 
CIO Threatens GM 

DETROIT (!£»-A flurry of pic
kel )lue violence pUllctuated the 
six-day C)lrysler strike yesterday 
as the cro united auto workers 
threatened General Motors with 
a secone\. post-war strike. 

agree on a program they said is 
essential-continuous operation. 

The speclflc dispute now at 
hand, over wages and working 
conditions, Is between lhc AFL 
atomic trades and labor council at 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., and the Carbide 
and Carbon Chemicals corporation 
No settlement Is in sight and a 
strike may come June 7. 

• • • 
TAR TANKS EXPLODE 

KEARNY, N. J. (IP}-Several 
small tanks in the tar plant of the 
Koppers Coke company exploded 
last nigh t and police said several 
men were believed trapped. 

Testimony Heard on 
Oleo Tax Question 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The U. S. 
tr asury, several congressmen and 
union 1 aders yesterday ur,ed re
peal oC federal taxes on oleomar-
"arine. 

The Senale finance commitfcc 
I heard lestimony ol aboul 24 wit

nesses favoring repeal as It besan 
II tWO-day hearini on what to do 
with the 62-year-old tax on oleo . 
Those against the bill will testify 
today, 

The repeal bILL already has 
been passed by the house and 
sentiment. In the senate appar
ently ta.vors similar action, al
though a biller f1I'M is promis
ed. 

"I do not know," Stalin said, 
"whether the United State$ gov
ernment approves of Mr. Wal
lace's program as a basis for 
agreement between the U.S.S.R. 
and the United States. 

"As far as the .. ovenunent of 
ihe U.S. .R. Is concemed, It con
alden that Mr. Wallace' pro
&Tam could serve a a. .. DOd and 
fruitful basi lor suoh an arne
ment and for the developmen' 
of International cooperation." 
StalLn gave a concise Dnd factu

al summary ot the points Wallaco 
addressed to him and the U.S. gov
ernment at the New YOrk rally. 
He said these proposals "are 

( ee STALIN, Pace 8) 

Testlmony yesterday centered W II 's I d' 
around a concession oUered by a ace urpr~se 
Senator Fulbrigh~ (D-Ark) who 
has led the light for repeal. Ful- By Stall "n's Answer 
bright said the "!raud" angle could 
be met by requiring public eaUng SAN FRANCISCO (JP}-Hcnry 
places which serve oleo to post A. Wallace, third-party presiden
signs saying so. Hal candidate, was shown stories 

lIe said those favoring repeal of Russian Premier Stalln's reply 
are not against such a step. How- ,.to Wallace's open letter and com. 
ever, he sajd, there already are mented that: 
adequate safeguards to prevent "If I have done anything that 
oleo from being passed all as but- moves the world furllier forward 
ter. He pointed to the pure food toward peace, I feel that my cam. 
and drug act. palgn will have been a success." 

Senator Ta.rt (R-Ohlo) .. Id Declarin g that he was "very 
that posting sl«nl Is "a very much surprised" that StaUn had 
poor mdhod." He said slana .et replied, he also remarked that 
covered up. He reeoDllDl!aded perhaps world diplomats should 
tba.t the notice be carried on the examine his letter to Stalin. 
bUl of fare or on t.be oleo lien- "This is a statement by the 
Inr plate. premier of Russia to the people ot 

the United Stales, offering peace," 
Both the CIO and the AFL urged Wallace later commented in a 

repeal. Their cases were stated by radio Interview. "n's a real and 
Donald Montgomery for the cro d fi ·t ff b R . t it 
and Lewic G. Hines for the AFL. e TIl e 0 er y USSla 0 s 

down and djscuss our differences 
Dr. Anton J. Carlson, University to find ways and means of ending 

of Chirago scientist, said oleo was the cold war." 
as nutrituious as butter. He declared hls chief desire is 

Tyrc Taylor, general counsel of to "find a way to preserve the 
the National Assoclation of RetaU peace" and added: "I' very 
Grocers, and Harold O. Smith Jr., humble in the hope that I was an 
executive vice president of tt.l instrument In bringing about an 
United States Wholesale Grocers' opportunity for our two countries 
aSSOCiation, also testified, urging I to sit down and discuss our dir-
I·epea!. ferences." 

Chrysler Workers ' Let Car Pass Picket Lines 

Gov. Kim Sigler ordered state 
police Ielnlorcements into sub
urban Highland park to help quell 
an ou~break Of. fist fighting, rock 
throwing and other incidence at 
a Chrysler plant. The flare-up was 
short lived. -------------------------

,-1 

... I ~ 

_1 
81'll1KERS PERMI'J.'TE'D this car &0 paM the Dod.e truck plant lates yesterday In. Detroit after Gov
IrDOr KIm S"Ier ordered .tate ,,"oopers out In the Ch!'7e1er'1 week· old walkout. County sberift is In 
lobe torerrollD.lL _ _____ (A~ WIREPHOTO). 

• , 

The governor acted as the CIO 
united auto workers sought to 
tigh ten their grip on 16 strike
bound Chrysler plants and talked 
of plan' to call out 225,000 Gen
eral Motors employes within a 
fortnight. 

A walkout in 90 General Motors 
plants across the nation is a "very 

I 
good possibility" unless a contract 
dispute is settled by May 28, said 
T. A. Johnstone, acting head of the 
UA W' .. GM department. 

• • • 
Hold Two Auto Workers 
In Shooting of Reuther 

BALTIMORE (IP)-Two Detroit 
automobile workers were arrested 
here yesterday for questioning in 
connection with last months' 
shooting of Waller P.. Reuther, 
presid~i of the United Auto 
Workers union, Captain Qf Detee
tives Henry J. Kriss announced. 

He said eastern district p<>lice 
took the two men In custody on a 
"tiP." i 

Both men iave Baltimore ad
dresses. They were docketed at 
eas!ern police station a8 beIng 
"held for lnvestliation; suspected 
of assault and shootlni." 

Crime -- Iowa's Biggest Safe Theft 

MilUonaire Bachelor Robbed of $124,341 
LE MARS (If') - A millionaire 

elderly bachelor was robbed of 
$124,341 cash-mostly in $1,000 
biUs-authorities said last night as 
they searched his cluttered home 
lor clews to the biggest safe theft 
in Iowa history. 

Herman Schultz, the 75-year-old 
victim, said he found small con
solation In the fact the thieves 
overlooked a second sate which 
contained an additional $86,000 in 
cash· 

Altbuuah BehdUs did not dis
cover tbe theft until Sunda.y 
mornln" he esprf!S!led belief It 
occurred whHe be played crlb
h .. e at bls favorite downtown 
lpol Saturday nl«ht. 
"I think they may have used 

my own flashlight when they rob
bed me," Schultz said. " It 
wouldn't work when I returned 
home." 

Althou,h Schultz' modest one
and-a-half story home is wired, 

he rarely uses the lights because 
he considers a flashlight more 
economical. 

He has lI5ed the houn of day
!Jlht to read the iho_nds of 
letter-moat 01' them ID&J'Iiap 
propO als-whlch be has receiv
ed sillce he announced ._ 
month be Willi ~~ hit fur
tnne to nephews and nieces "be
cause you can" take It with 
you." 
FBI and state agents last night 

joined Sherif! Frank Schdler in 
the in vestigation of <the theft. 

"They didn't leave a mark," 
Scholer said. "Our Investigation 
Is at a standstill, but I am con
vinced the sale was stolen as re
ported." 

Scholer said it would bave tak
en "great skill" to remove ·the 
safe through the narrow passage
way between tiers of stored sec
ond hand furniture which jammed 

the room where the strong boxes 
were kept. 

Schultz said it would have tak
en at least two men to 11ft it. His 
neighbors said they heard no 
noises nor saw lights while Schultz 
was absent. The doors sUll were 
locked upon his return. 

The work-hardened bachelor 
said the only reason he discover
ed the loss Sunday was that he 
wanted to get a dress-up suit out 
01 storage for one of hls infra. 
quent . visits to church. 

Be wu visibly shaken by the 
1_ and disclosed that he pre
vl01dl1 wu robbed ftve ,.ean 
,,0. He did not .. ,. bow lDuell 
Willi taken then· 
When he showed Sheriff Sello. 

1er the aafe the thieves overlook· 
ed, Scholer stood by whLle Schultz 
peeled aU the ,86,000 and then 
made him put it in a bank at 
once . 
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:fi·c:rwks Face 5 . . 
. Play·Western Michigan Twice; 
Then M et Buckeyes in Series 

Iowa's baseball nine will go on 
a four -game road trip this week. 
the t inal jaunt of the season. 

The Hawkeyes are scheduled to 
meet Western Michigan in Kala
mazoo on Wednesday and Thurs
day. From there they will go to 
Columbus to tangle with Ohio 
State in an attempt to better their 
four th place Big Nine standing. 

The Hawks dropped to a. 
f.ur'Ut place tie with Wisconsin 
last Friday wben they lost a 
alllCle .. ame to the Badgers. The 
Buckeyes (rpm Oblo State are 
currenUy riding in third place 
In the conference, so the out
come of tlte t wo iame aeries 
will bave considerable bearing 
on the final standings of each . 

The th ree losses suffered by the 
Iowans in league contests have 
virtually erased any title hopes 
that the Hawks might have. Il
linois is 'riding high with a 7-1 
record, while Michigan is in sec
ond place with ' 8-2. 

J ohnny Tedore ana Bob Prim- · 
ro~ are leading the Iowa hitting 
attack, each with a .333 mark. 'Bob 
Smith bollsts a .329 averagej the 
only other regular above .300. As 
a team the Hawks have fallen off 
recently to .254 for the 19 games 
played. Iowa's season mark now 
stands at 12 wins and seven 
losses. 

Iowa Baseball Facts 
PITCHERS' RECORD 

R ecor d 
lP R If BOB SO W L 

Bruner ........ n 23 47 .9 65 6 3 
1)IMarco ...... 27 9 25 )0 17 3 I 
Demro ...... .. 3t 2-3 19 29 18 21' 2 I 
Hoek ... ma ..... 191-3 S 7 8 8 I 1 
Mikolajczak .... 2 5 2 2 2 0 I 
Oermuska .... . 0 3 8 7 0 0 

BATTINO AVERAGES 
A S If A .~. 

Ai DIMarco. p . .. .. ...... G 4 .667 
John Tedore. rf ......... 69 23 .333 
Bob Primrose, 3b ......... 39 13 .333 
Bob Smith. If ............ 82 27 .329 
John Su11lvan. rf . .... . ... 7 2 .285 
Ed. Browne. c ............. n 4 .266 
1)ale Erickson, cf ......... 80 21 .202 
Lyle Ebner. c ........ .. ... 57 14 .!AS 
Don McCarty .• s .. ........ 66 15 .2Zl 
We. Demro. p ...... .. .... 18 4 .222 
Jack Bruner, p . ..... . ..... 28 G .214 
Jack Dltlmer, 2b ......... 78 10 .205 
Pele Everett. Ib .......... 55 II .200 
Keith Kafer. 3b ...... .. . . 27 5 .185 
Dick Hoeksema. p ........ 8 I .125 
Bob Schulz, Ib ...... ...... 1Z I .083 
Bob MIkolajczak. p ....... 1 0 .000 
Larrr Oermuska. p ....... 2 ~ .000 
Gear,. Schamberger. 3b .. 5 0 .000 

Team Tolals: AB 655. H 16'1. Avg .. 254 

Olympic Track Tickets 
. Tickets for the U. S. Olympic 

track and fi eld finals to be held 
at Dyche stadium, Evanston. Ill., 
J uly 9 and 10 are now obtainable. 

Ducats for the two-day session 
will sell tor $5. with no single 
day tickets being sold. Orders with 
stamped, addressed envelopes 
should be sent to the Ch icago 
Daily News-Olympics. 400 West 
Madison street . Chicago, Ill. 

• 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

Columbus 7. Indlanapoll. 1 
Louisville at Toledo (pM1'Oned , rain) 
Milwaukee 11. Mlnneapoll. 0 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Sioux CIIy 5. Dec Moines 1 
Lincoln 4, Omaha 3 

COLLEGE GOLII 
Michigan 17. Notre Dame 13 

VENTRAL ASSOCIATION 
CUnlon 11 . Hannibal 10 

HITTINC IS SAUEItBUT SWEET - By Alan Mover 

~a1;tt( 
OF /lie 

Cft(CINNA-r1 
REos, -rilE 
/loMe RUN 
SENSA/ION 

OF -rilE 
SPRING I 

SEASON. 

SAUER'S SI.UGG/N6 COMES A~ 
NO SURPR/5I! 1'0 SYRAC(jS6 I 

FNlS- RE HIT 55 HOMERS FOP. A~~ P-
1?IE/R l'EAM l.AS-r YEA~/lt/Cl IJDIf/G M~~t 
5 /111 PLIlYOr:F C;,IWE::., I 

Road Trip 
'Holmes Tops National-Baffers 

NEW YORK (Al)-Tommy Holmes of the Boston Braves still leads 
the National League hitters at .419 but he has a new challenger in 
the Phillies' Johnny BlatnJk who is batting .409. 

Blatnik, drafted from the Cleveland Indians farm system last 
. lall, got a chance to play when 
I Harry Walker, the 1947 batting 

king. slumped badly. 
Frank Gustine of Pi tt bu rgh 

slipped 38 points to .393, good 
enough for tlltr d place by a sale 
margin over Brooklyn's Carl 
Fu rillo who Is bitting .3'75 ac
cording to averages including 
Sunda.y's games. Billy Rigney 
of tbe New York Oia.n ts at .n! 
and Bert lIaas of the Phillies. 
out with a slru ll fracture, fo llow 
ned hl order . Haas has a .370 
a.vel'are. 

Richie Ashburn. the Phillies 
other rookie flash, is seventh at 
.351, one point ahead of Slan Mu
sial of St. 'Louis. ·350. Bill Sal
keld of Boston. .342. and Bruce 
Edwards of Brooklyn •. 340. round 
out the top ten. 

Hank Sauer, Cin cinnati·s slug
ging freshman. is ~he big extra 
base man. He has eight homers 
nnd 21 runs batted in. Ashburn 
has most runs. 20. and Gustin!! 
,nost hits. 35. Bobby Adams of 
Cincinnati leads with 8 doubles 
and Ed Waitkus of Chicago has 
the most triples. 5. Stolen base 
action has been slow with Danny 
Murtaugh of Pittsburgh and Haas 
tied at four each. 

Bill Voiselle of Boston and 
Harry Brecheen of St. Douls toP 
the pitchers wi h perfect 4-0 
record. 
Larry J anse n of New York and 

Johnny Schmitz ot Chicago are 
tied for the strikeout lead with 28 
victims. 

Mermen, Start , 

Olympic Trial 
Preparations 
• 

Hawkeye swimmers will begin 
intensiv(' drills Wednesday for the 
U. S. Olympic trials in July. Coach 
Dave Al'mbruster announced yes
terday that {lve swimmers and 
one diver will resume practice sE!s-
sions. 

Since the end of the regular sea
son in early April, the men have 
been working out lightly. due to 
the htmvy campaign during the 
winter. 

"Now they are r ea dy to 11'0 
again," Coach Armbruster said. 
"The drills w UJ point them up 
gradua.lly t oward the final tr ials 
In Detroit J uly 9 to 11." he add
ed. 
The most prominent hopeful is 

Wally Ris, national champion in 
lhe 100-yard free style. Ris won 
his fourth straight National AAU 
title in April. He has bettered the 
American course record for the 
100 yards and for the lOU meters 
within the past six months. 

J ack: Bruner continues as the 
leading pitcher. The ace lefty pos
sesses a record of six wins and 
three losses. He has now hurled 
77 innings, allowlhg 27 hits and 
23 runs for a 2.65 earned run 
ma rk. He has walked 49 enemy 
batsmen while striking out 65. 
almost one per inning. 

, I 

Two other Iowans will also try 
out in the 10D-meter free style. 
They are Ed Garst, who is just 
completing his freshman year. 
and Ervin Straub, varsity swim
mer There is also a possibility t':'!at 
Kenny Marsh. another varsity 
man will work out in this event. 

.Nelmen in 
: Semifinals 

Braves Roll 0ver D.odgers: 12 -3 

Four semi-finals tennis doubles 
mat c he s and an intramural 
league softball championship game 
highlight to d a y's intramural 

Major 'LeagJ,le 
Standings 

Get 18 Hits' 
art Off 5 Hu'rlen 

schedule. 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W .. PCT.OB 

st. Loul ...... ....... 18 1 .6.~ 
New Vork .......... 12 9 .fi7l Pi 
JlGI •• n ..•.•. • .•...•. J2 ) 0 .iM5 2 
Pblladelphla ........ IS Il .11-12 2 
PlltBb.rrh ..... ...... L2 II . 5~~ ~\i 
Bl'Oold,D ............ 11 12 .478 3\~ 
CI,learo ... .... ..... . 8 I II .381 filii 
ClnolD DlLII ........... B n .846 7 

Yts(.er4ay'. JtC8ul ts 
Boslon n, Brooklyn S 
Phllaaolphl" 7, No.., York l 
Only ,amea labedu led 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

I'hll&4elpbJ. . ....... 1ft ! 
Cleveland ........... 1:\ 6 
New Yot'k ••.•••.•... I'C " 
Boston .... .......... 11 11 
Det.oll . ... .. .. ...... II J' 
81. Louis ............ K II 
1hshln. ton ......... 9 Ja 
Chlca,. .. . . . . .. . ... ~ Ifl 

Yesleru)". Results 
No ,a.mel .chtt1 alet 

I'CT OB 
.'121 
.au 
.619 
.lItO 
.4'0 
.C! l 
.400 

,:!OU 

Ilil 
2\i 
~ 
uli 
Uli 
7 

II 

In the Hilkrest league tennis 
playoff, Bob Michael , and Merle 
Bean. Hillcrest C. are slated t o 
play Lyle Earney and Frank 
Hartle, also of Hillcrest C. in one 
semi-final contest. In the lower 
b racket. Jack Linderman and Reg
inald Stanley, Hillcrest E, meet 
Ralph Hobt and William Os1by. 

........ Today's Pttchers ., .. .. .. Todau'a "Pltchera 
81. IADla at Bro.klYII - Mun ... r ( I-I) • 

VI. PaUea (2-1) Now Yorio: at 51. Louis-Reynold. (~-O) 
OI •• ln nall at New York (Dlrbl) _ Van- "". Fallnln (I-~' 

H illcrest F . . der Meor (1-4) .s. Poal (3-1' Wasblnrlon at Chl.a,c>-Uud .... (1-2) 
I (4) VI. Goodwill (&-0) 

Bean and Michael advanced to 
t he semis by beating Robert Bock
e nstedt and A. Nelson. Hillcrest I. 
6-2. 6-2. Earney and Hartle team
ed to k nock off John Blenderman 
and K. Elbe, Hillcrest A. 6-4, 6-3. 
Linderman and Stanley took it for
feit win from Bob Benson and 
Bob Sorenson, Hillcrest G. while 
H bbt and Ostby edged Richard and 
Robert Geiger. Hillcrest 1. 6-3. 

CIlI .. ,o al Ph lladelpbla.-Scbm I I 1· BOlloD at Delroll _ Forrll (1- 1) VI. vs. Simmon. (l-l) 
PIt! ltur,IL al BoI'on (nl,bl)-Slnl lo- Tru cks (3-0) 

Ion (l-l) VI. Barrell (!_I) or Vol.ollel Pllllade1pbh. al Cloveland (DI,h\)-
(4 0) Brl •• I. (~-2) or Sehelb (S-I) VI. Bearden 
MORE TO CUM........ (1-0) 

Boilermakers B1/arl'k 
6-4. 

Delta Sigma Delta battles P~i 
Epsilon Kappa at 4:30 this after
n oon for the softball champion
ship crown of the Professional 
fraternity league. In preliminary 

Iowa Netsters, 7 () 
By ED PERSELLIN 

P urdue's hustling Boilermakers 
threw a damper on Iowa's fin lH 
home tennis meet yesterd ay. 
wh itewashing the Hawkmen. 7-0. 

The H awks ran true to fo rm 

- iames last week. Delta Sigma 
Delta downed Gamma Eta Gam
ma, 3-1 . and the Kappas took a 
5-0 forfe it wi n from Gamma E ta 
Gamma. desp ite some occasional sparks in 

Today's soflball schedule: three of the five alngles matches 
South Quad II 'vI. North Grand and in both of 1be doubles con-
Lower C vs. Lower D I' Th ' ' t . t t Upper A (1) vs. Upper B tests. e VlSI ors were consls en 
lUYVdale v •. West Stadium enough to drop only four scattered 

K~lta SI.",a Delta va. PhJ Epsilon sets in t he afternoon's p layas they 
!f.:enlay·. re..uU.: handed the Iowans t heir seventh 
HIUcre.t E 12, H llIere.t C 3 . 
"JlJc ..... t F 5, Hillcrest 0 0 defeat 10 12 m atches. .-
Upper D U . Upper C 3 In --.. ----'-- I -,.-Slim. Alpha Epsilon 5. Phi Kappa PsI an .... en .. .,.., • oomy .. ..,.-

3 DOOIl'S shomn .. , IItUe Paul Bas-

Haw1det Baseballers . 
Open on Thursday 

brollck and ~pectaclM Ralph 
Brown came forth \'.'i: l1 · 80me 
cens4tent and flashy tennis , 
boUt 01 whIch the Iowa sQ.uad 
lias laoIled a.U season. , 

For an hour and a half Has
brouck battled Purdue's fourth

Ris Named Capfa1n 
Of Swimming Team 

Wally Ris, Iowa's great sprint 
swimmer. has been named captain 
0( th e swimming team for the 
second consecutive year. This is 
the fir=':' time in the history of the 
sport at I owa that one mpn has 
held that posi tion in two succes
sive ye~rs. 

The Hawkeye OlympiC prospect 
was described by Coach Dave 
Armbruster as follows: 

"Ri s is one of the grea test lead 
ers in the h istory of swimming 
at Iowa. He is a hard w orker and 
an inspiration to other m ember s 
of the' squad. 

BROOKLYN (Al)-The Boston 
Bra ves scored their fourth straight 
victory without a defeat over the 
Brooklyn Dodgers last nigbt. 
hammering five Dodger pitchers 
for 18 hits and a 12-3 triumph . 
Johnny Sain went the route for 
the Bnlves. yielding nine hits. 

Saln and Bob Elliott led the 
Braves' attack with three hits 
a piece as each member of the 
tea.m chipped In with at least 
one hit. 
The :Braves jumped On Rookie 

Erv Pal lea for four runs in the 
second inning and then sewed up 
the tilt by blasting Hugh Casey 
for seven more in the eighth \ 
frame. 
Bo,ton AB It uIBr •• klfn AB R H 
Holmes. rt .. 3 0 2 Rackley. ef .. 5 1 2 
M. MeCor'ek 3 1 l lJorgensen. 3b 4 0 0 
Dark , s .. .... 5 1 l lRoblnson, 2b. 4 0 1 
Russell. cf .• 4 2 I Mlksl •. 2b .. . 0 0 0 
Elliott. Sb ... 2 1 Ilvaughan. If .. 4 0 2 
Conatser, If . 3 1 I Edwards: c .. 4 0 I 
Tore.son. Ib 4 2 2 Reese. ss.. .. 2 1 0 
Salkeld. c.. 3 1 1 ~erman.kl. rf 4 0 3 
Ryan, 2b .... 5 1 2 Ward. lb .... , 0 0 
Saln. p..... 4 1 3Pallca. P .... 0.(1 0 

King, p .. ... 1 0 0 
A-Mauch ... 1 0 0 
'atten. p ..•• 0 0 0 
!'I-Snider .. .. 1 0 ~ 
::asey. ~ .... 0 0 0 
Roe. p ..... 0 0 0 

l::-cox . .. . .. 1 0 0 

To'al. .. .. 141 12 LS Tolals .... 85 S 0 
A-Orounded out lor Kin, In 4th 
B-Called out on strikes lor Hatlen In 

7th 
C-Grounded out for Roe In 91h 

Boston ....... .......... ... .041 000 070-12 
Brooklyn .... ............. 101 100 000-- 3 
Errors-Ryan, Hatten. Reese. Runs 
balled In-RobInson. Health. Torgeson , 
Ryan. Holmes, Salkeld. Vaughan. Ward . 
S.ln 2, M. McCormIck. nark. ElllolL 2. 
Conatser. Two-base hJt5-Rackley. Tor
eeson. Salkeld, Dark. HermanskJ. Three
base hits-Heath. Conalser. Slolen base
Reesec. Saerfllc&-Saln. Double plays
Ryan, Dark and Torieson; HaUen . 
Reese and Ward; Edwards and Robinson . 
Len on bases--Boalon 7. Brooklyn 7. 
Bases on b.ll...-ot! Sain 2. KIng I. Hat
ten I, Casey 3. Strike ouls-by Saln 4. 
PalleR 2. Kin, 2. Hallen 2. ReI. Hltll
off Pallca 5 In 22-3 Innln8.; Kine 4 In 
21-3: Halten 2 In 3: Casey 5 In 1-3; Roe 
2 in 1 2-3. Lo.ln. ·pllcher-Pallea. Um
plres--GQctz. Conlan and Roardon. Time 
2 :44. Atlenaance-32.2ot. 

City high 's baseball nine will seeded Alex Juni. The Iowan 
open on the Hawklet diamond grabbed the f irst set. 6-4, but 
Thursday agai nst St. Ambt ose ot tapered off in the second, going 
Davenport. down. 6-2. In the rubber set a nd 

Ends T onite-Fun and fancy Free-Code of the West 

Coach Frank Bates boasts a trailing 3-0, Hasbrouck broke 
squad of 30 men who are now in J ung's serve and won on h is own 
their fourth week of spri ng dnills. to pull up, 3-2. Tben.in some long 
He said that a lthough the L ittle and inspired volleys. the Purdue 
Hawks would probably start out 'rTllin captured three of the next 
the season w ith weak, hitting. they four games to take the match. 
should come along f ine. Brown's top play came in the 

WIth a pi tching staff. of ~ive, doubles competltJon where he 
the HawkJets are e:xpec;tmg little showed why he is r ated Iowa's top 
worry along. those hnes. The dou bles hope in the forth coming 
mound staff IS headed by Dick Big Nine playoffs. Teamini with 
Doran. one of last year' s regu- Bill Metz Brown made few errors 
lars. Bob Diehl . who pitched a two in extending Rudy WitBman and 
hitter for the junior legion team Hal Morlan to the full three seta. 
Sunday, .will also see plenty of The number two Iowa doubles 
action With th e Hawkle ts. G.ene team took a set off the BoUermak
Wltlcker, and two left-handers, en in a contest which Ooach 
DIe k Kennedy and Maurjc~ Donald Klotz's men should have 
Christensen, round out Ba tes won easily. Earl Cathcart and 
staff. BLU Crain looked shabby in los-

Phils Sell Judd 
PIDLADELPHIA (A') - Oscar 

Judd, 38-year-old 1 e f t-handed 
pllcb,r. was sold yesterday by the 
Philadelphia Phillies to their To

_J'OQ~ club in the International 
JeQIu., . 

BotbeJ'ed by a sore arm. Judd 
',had trouble with his control since 
the season opened. He came to 

-the Phlllies from the Boston Red 

ing tlaeir tirst and t hird aetli, 8-P, 
6-2. while wi.nning the second, 6-4. 

The su mmaries: 
S .... I .. : 
Wllaman (Purdue) defeated Newnam, 

11-3. 8-1. 
Stanlto (Purdue) de1eatecl· Browu, 2", 

11-1. 11-2. 
Morpn (Pardue) defoated Met.. II-f, 

i-7. 
Jun. (Purd1») del_act I;IaIbnuok ...... 

l-2, 8-3. ".1110 (Purdue) def_ted c.tIIe8It, 1-• • 
11-2. 

Doublet: 
Wltsman and M ...... n \Punl ... ) def .. t-

ed Brown and Met • • 7-5. 2 .... 11-0. 

GIRLS! ••• 
GAGSI ••• 

GOLD GALORE ••• · 
Sox on w aivers in 1945. . 

8""'ko. and Well. (I'll,. .... , __ led Cathcart and Crain, 8-0, 4-8. 11-1. .... ____________________ .. _____ _ 

I , 

Phillies TaKe-rourlh; 
Down New York, 1-1 

PHILADELPHIA (.IP) - B 1 i x 
Donnelly hurled four-hit ball last 
night a~ the Philadelphia Phillies 
clubed out a, 7-1. victory over the 
New York Giants and moved into 
fourth place in the National league 
standings befort! a crowd of 16.-
165. 

The Phillies socked the New 
York hurlers. including Babo 
Newsom, fol' 10 safeties and also 
received help via three Gi ant 
homers. 

Johnny Blatnik paced the Phils 
attack. cracking out three safeties 
to run his hitting streak to n!'1 e' 
successi\' games. 

Bruins Dropped, 5·1 
DES MOINES (A'}-Sioux City 

salvaged the final game of its 
four-yame series with Des Moines 
h ere last night. 5-1. 

The Soos hopped on Bob Kuhl
man of the Bruins tor two runs 
in the third and another pair in 
the fourth off Newcomer Jack 
Kinsey. 

Charley Wagner held the Bruins 
to six hits and scoreless until the 
ninth. 

- Ends Tonite -
Margaret O'Brlen in 

'10th Avenue Angel' 

t$.' 1\11 ., 
NOW, SHOWING! 

New Fun • . . And the 
Most Laffs You've Had 

Since Hotels Were In
vented! 

FUN ON a WEEKEND shown 
At 3:10, 6.120, & .9-:30 p.m. 
GREEN HELh Shown At 1:'0. 
':50. & ,8 p.m. 

'T-MEN' Startl Friday 
) 5 t 

Bowen Stassiorth another fresh
man. will enter the 200-meter 
breast stroke and Dave Brockway 
will compete in the high bo:.rd 
diving. Dick Maine will enter the 
100-meter back stroke. 

Organize Legion Nine; 
In Southwest Iowa Loop 

Iowa City·s American Legion 
junior baseball team has been 
organized under tbe tutelage of 
Frank Bates, football coach at City 
high, and will begin its season 
May 30. 

This year the legion nine is 
playing in the Southwest district 
league. They will play one series 
of games w ith the members of 
the league before and after the 
legion tournament. 

The teams comprising the South
west league are Wllliamsburg. 
Victor, Marengo. Norfu English 
and the local club. 

The team won its first slart of 
the season Sunday. 10-1, Qver 
Marengo in a non-conference 
game. 

Turnesa Defends Title 
LONDON (J?)-Willie Turnesa. 

who won the 'British Amateur golf 
championship last year in an all
American final. opens the defense 
of his title next week-.ainst 
another American. 

MGI.l's ne.in"oallctIOl'l 01 

tTHE 

GREAT 
WALTZ' 

lUISE RAINER 
F£RNAND GRAVEr 
MlliZA KORJUS 

StartB WEDNESDAY 
A Shocked World Called 
~ir Love a Sccmdall I 
Your Favorite Stars 

of Henry V 

. present' f!" 

VJVI(H UURENG 

• 
LEIGif * OLl~IER 

TDAT 
IAMRTON 
WOMAN! . " .... ~~~ ~. ~~ . 
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Taking 

Time Out 
1I======With Buck Turnbull======· 

WSUI Challenges The Iowan in Softball -
It·s WSUI versus The Doily Iowan. once again! But this time 

the rivalry will be in baseball. 
The boys over at the local radio station have challenged the 

boys of the newspaper racket to a softball game Sunday afternoon. 
That is all well and good. We accept the challenge. 

But the IUDDY Pl&rt of t he w boJe deal Is the pitcher tit. 
s tatic voices have r ecruited· Yep. they're r oLng to pull old sore
arm Bob (I'm as r ood as Feller ever was) Brooks oot of retire· 
ment to &like over the mound chores for the afternoon. But willi 
the ball club we've recr uIted , Brooks' afternoon will consist or 
one·balf of the f irst Inning. 

Your old grandad of Taking Time Out is going to rival Brooks 
on the mound. Now that, dear readers. should be something to see. 
However, in view of the slatus of one right arm. we've booked a cap
able crew of outfielders fo represent The Iowan. 

Besides that . we've got the best coach (he says) in this section. 
01 the country, Instructor William Porter of the school of journalism. 
Porler is teohnical advisor for Anderson. Harrison, Vogel & Co. in 
his spare time. Also, Porter and Connie Mack have combined pretty 
well Ul put the Philadelphia Athletics on top of the American league 
this year. wh ich proves his ability at coaching baseball. 

The '!Site of this farce (oops1) ball game has not been set but it 
will probably be on one of the diamonds in back of the fieldhOlise 
The time is 3 o'clock. Come one. come all. Take a break before tbat 
cram for finals. 

We would like to say tha t you wlll ret a fnll nine innlnes 
of .. ood baaebaJl but t hat would only be m l leading yoo about 
the physical ablJlt)' of those radio m en. However, If the)' C.II 

strunle past the seventh-Inn ing stret cb. It should &'0 nine Innlnll· 
Oh, yes. One more thing to lure you out to the ball game. We're 

sorry to say that Umpire George Magerkurth will be unable to call 
the balls (in Brooks' case) and strikes Sunday. But we 'elid eet 
Harold Yeglin, staff correspondent for 1he Des Moines Register. to 
umpire for a slight bribe. We figure he's eHicient since he's a writer. 

Sideline Sidelights - -
Lew Dochterman. Cedar Rapids promoter. informs us tha t tIM! 

OlympiC sub-regional boxing trials wlll be held in Cedar Rapids June 
3 and 4 ... Dochterman says he is interested in having as many col. 
lege students as possible in the tournament ... There wi!! be eight 
weight classifications wilh Olympic rules governing ... Ent ries mUlit 
be in by 5 p·m., June 3. 

Next fall· IIhould be a banner season for Big Nine football 
.. . Approximately 1,000 players. Includinr a bumper crop of 39. 
freshmen, were out for spr ing dr ills at the different schools ... 
At least '71 reiulars and 265 le ttermen from 1947 will be back In 
the tall. 

Construction has begun on the new folding bleachers at the east 
end of the Iowa fieldhouse . .. Six conference records are expected 
to fall at the Big Nine track meet at Madison May 28-29 ... Dike 
Eddleman. Illinois high jumper. has already done 6 feet, 6 inches in 
that event and has a good chance to hi t 6 feet, 7 1/4 inches. the pres· 
ent conference mark s~t in 1938 by Dave Albritton of Ohio State . .. 
Iowa has more than 20 thinclads entered in the championsh ips. 

Notre Dame finally lost a football game ... Isn·t that too bad 
. .. The Irish varsity gridders dropped a 20-14 deCision to a group 
of "Old Timers" and alttmni led by last year's all-American, Johnny 
Lujack .•. So now Coach Frank Leahy has resorted to his famous 
old crying towel. 

" . am naturally disappointed." Leahy said. "Now [ realise 
what really grea.t p la.yers those fe llows are who played for the 
'Old 'rImers' (Lujack, George Connor. Ziggy Cllarobskl, Geom 
Strohmeyer; Bob Livll'lgstobe. etc.) · If we don't play better nen 
fall, we can very easily lose f ive game ." 

It seems to me, I've heard that song befo're-to quote an old tune. 

ENGLERT - POSITIVELY LAST DAY! 
"Imposlible to Hold Over" 

Last Complete Show 9:30 p.m. 

"Doors 
Open 

LAST DAY I 

, 
he fanned ,h. IJames 01 a e 

woman's Vengeance 'ill ~ 
it Rared in'o a thing i 

of Sovoge Vengeance I I 

CHARITS'Btlffi! I 

Plus 
Woody Herman and His BamI 
Wi nter Draws on "Sereen Son ... • 

i- Late News -

"M)' Darlin&.Clementlllb" 
- "Thunderbolt" In Technlcolor -

Doors 
Open 

1:15 q';!~l:f~ 
STAR'fS 

WEDNESDAY 
( . 
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SUI 'Coed 'Rose of Deltasig' 
Marilynn . Carstens 
Chosen From 19 

Selected by Hollywood movie 
actors George Montgomery and 
Riqhard Hart as international 
"ROle of Deltasig of 1948" was 
Marilynn Carstens, A I, Gros-e 
Pointe, Mich. 

Miss Carstens was entered !IS 
the candidate of the Epsilon chap
ter or"Delta Sigma Pi, interna
tional professional fraternity for 
men in commerce. 

She was selected by the two ac
tors [rom among 19 candIdates 
representing chapters of the fra
ternity throughout the United 
States'. Photographs of the can
didates were sent to the centrol 
offIce of the fraternity in Chicago 
and. then to Hollywood for judg
ing. 

Miss Carstens was chosen as the 
local chapter's candidate from 
among 30 women. She was pre
sented at the Delta Sigma Pi for
mal Christmas dance. 

This is the first year the "Rose 
of Deltasig" contest has been held. 
The winning photograph of Miss 
Carstens appeared in the May is
sue of "The Deltasig," magazine 
of Delta Sigma Pi. 

P~rsonal Notes 
OllOrgiona Falb, Elgin , Iowa, 

last weekend was visited by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H· Falb. 

Mr. C.E. Bonette, Altadana, 
Calil., is visiting his · son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G.E, 
Myers, 115 Quonset park. 

Rosemary Stoup. A4, and Jo
anne Donohue, A3, spent the 
weekend at their homes in Sioux 
City. 

Iowa City people who attended 
a reunion of the Souchek family 
In Cedar Rapids Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs. George Souchek were 
Mr- and Mrs. J.M. Kadlec,. Carl 
Albright, Joseph Souchek, MI'. 
and Mrs. James Sedlack, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Diehl and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Slezak. 

Other guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. David B. McCartney and 
Johnny, and Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Souchek, Ainsworth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Souchek, Onekana, Mich.; 
Mrs· David Schlicber and Lind~, 
Minneapolis, and Mrs. Harry L. 
Graham, North Hollywood , Calif. 

Mrs. Katherine Katzenmeyer 
and daughter, Mrs. Bess Norris, 
both ot Omaha, were Sunday 
evening guests in the Earl Calta 
home, 720 E. Davenport street. 

Mrs. Lula Chervinka, 930 Hud
son avenue, spent the weekend in 
Peila attending the tUlip fest! val. 

Prof. Sybil Woodruff of the 
home economics department en
tertained senior home economiCS 
students at a May breakfast at 
her home, 313 Hutchinson avenue, 
Sunday morning. 

To Confirm 45 
The Most Rev. Ralph L. Hays, 

Bisbop of Davenport, will admin
ister the sacrament of confirma
tIon Thursday to 45 SUI students. 

The confirmation service wiD be 
held in st. Thomas More chapel 
at 7:30 p. m. 

OLD CAPITOL 

Old Capitol was fireproofed in 
11122 to 1924. The east-front 
eolumns were dupJjcaled on the 
\Vest at this Hme. 

BLONDE, BLUE-EYED MARILYNN CAR TEN , represenilng 
SUI's chapter of Del~ IIWla PI, was cbGsen "Ko e or Deltasl," 
by actors Rlcbard Hart and George Montgomery. A freshman In the 
college of libera.l arts, Miss Carstens Is 18 years old and five feet, 
eight a.nd one'half Incbes tall. 

9 City High Pupils 
Win Ratings in Slate 
Music Contest Finals 

National Print Exhibition 
Accepts Eleven Entries 
From Iowa Print Group 

Elevcn entries (I'om the Iowa 
print group wel'e accepted by the 
Seventh Natronal Print exhibition 

Nine Iowa City high school stu- sponsored by the Laguna Beach 
dents won division I Ilnd II ratings 
at the final stale music contest in Art association of California, the 
Boone Saturday. art department announced yester-

Studmts who won division 1 day. 
ratings were Bruce Tyndall, oboe Work was acceplpd from Rich
solo; Rose Marie Bakel', violin 80- arr! Bowman, Rockford, III.; Ed-
10; Dr:n Briceland and Charles win Ellis, Iowa City; Gordon Gun
Keislar, B-flat clarinet 8010; Leo- ther, Galesburg, lIl.. Mauricio 
nard D~France, basso!m solo; Paul Lasan~ky, head of the graphic arts 
Benjamin, E-11at clarinet solo, anu. department; Arthur Levine, Chi
Dick Houston, viola solo. I cago; Malcom Myers, instructor; 

Winr.ers of division II ratings Wayne NowaCk, Des Moines; Jane 
were Leonard DeFrance tenor Rogers. Sergeant Bluffs, and 
solo, and Pat Kelley, trebie voice Donn Steward, Des Moines. 

Miriam 

Leighton 

ToWed 

DR. AND MRS. L.L. LEIGHTON, Fort Dodge, announce the en,an
ment and approaelll ... D1arrf .... e of thdr daacbler, Miriam Louise, 
to James R, Greer, son 01 I\lr. and Mr/I. JoM. Greer, Sioux City. Miss 
Leighton, a cnduate of Fori Doqe hlfb scbool, attended IU11de
lein college, Cbkaco. Mr. Gr~, a rradQate of Trinity hlfh scbool, 
Sioux City, was ,raduated from the University of Iowa. In January, 
He is employed with the Oskaloosa Herald, Oskaloosa.. The wedding 
will take place at Fort Dod,e In the early fall · 

Meetings, Speech .. 

Town 'n 
AMI TAD CIRCLE-Members 

of Amistad circle will hold a 
farewell luncheon at 1 p.rn. today 
hononn" Mrs. F. A. Wille, 519 
Rundell street. The group will 
meet wJth Mrs. Wille. A business 
meeting wilL be held. 

CHARTER CL~Th Charter 
club will hold ague t tea at the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth W. Spence, 
708 McLean street, today from 3 
to 5. Members will assist as ho t
esses. Pouring will be Mrs. R. 
Marks, Mrs. Ted McCarrel, Mrs. 
J. B. Stroud and Mrs. Hunter 
Rouse. Mrs. Stroud, Mrs. Herbert 
Spitzer and Mrs. C. W. Edney 
will be in charge of arran«ement8. 

DAME CLUB-Members of the 
University of Iowa Dames club 
will hold a brillge party at 8 
o'clock Wednesday evening at 
Wesley annex, 213 E. Market 
street. Members planning to at
tend but not yet contacted, please 
call 7946. 

Campus 
most gray hair. In charge ot ar
rangemen ts for. the dinner are 
Verlene Dow and Betha Boiler. 

PANRELLENIC COU CIL -
Panhcl1enic council will meet at 
4:30 p.m. today with advisor, 
Helen Reich, In the conCerenc 
room in UnlversilY hall. Leah 
Mendelson will preside. 

POST OfTICE CLERKS-Mrs. 
W. E. Starr, 812 Kirkwood avenue, 
will be hoste at the meeting 01 
Post Office Clerks' auxllJary at 
2:30 p.m. today. El 'clion of om
cers will be held. 

PYTllIAN SISTERS - Athens 
Temple No. 81, Pythian Sisters, 
will meet at 8 tonight in the Com
munity building. Mr~. George 
Nesbitt will preside at the busi
ness meeting. Mr. Sylvia Boone, 
mother of the local temple, will 
be a special guest. Mrs. Clarence 
Conover is in charge of the pro
gram and relreshments. 

medium. Paul Brach, New York City, won 
City high music ensembles a purchase prize Dnd Helen Kae EAGLES--The .re~lar business 

which were given dIvision 1 rat- Cartel' Mitchelville received hon- meeting and Inltiallon of new RUSHING CHAIRMEN-5orol'
ity rushing chairmen will meet ot 
4:30 p.m. Thursday with advisor, 
1 [elen Reich, in the conference 
room In Unlvel'Sity haiJ. Mary 
Frances WhiUey will preside. 

orB ble' mention. ' I members of the Eagle lodge will 
ings were mixed quartet, sll'ing be held at Eagle hall lit 8 p.m. to-
sextet, clarinel quartet, woodwind - day. Lunch and the "barrel of 
trio, miscellaneous string group, 4 SUI Students Win fun" will :foUow the meeting. 
string quartet, mixed clarinet 
quartet, woodwind quintet and In Poster Contest 
woodwind quartct. 

Firemen Extinguish Two 
Small Fires Sunday 

}o'il'cmen extinguished two fires 
Sunday. 

At 12:30 p. m. they were called 
to Ralston creek ,east of Dodge 
street between Washington stJ'eet 
and Iowa avenue where 8 pile of 
rubbish was burning. 

At 3:30 p. m. they put out. flames 
in til..! waillscoating and plaster 
al'ound one window of an old de
pot in the 400 block of E. Bur
lington street. 

It is believed that transient, 
sleeping ill the building started 
the blaze, Fire Chief J. J. Clarl{ 
said. 

Little damage re~ulted rrom 
either fire, Clark said. 

Four SUI students have won 
honor, in a poster contest promot
ing w(ll'ld rriendship und unil'.l. 
The contest wa~ sponsored by the 
Latham Foundation of Oaklanijj. 
Calif., for the Promotion of Hu
mane Education. 

A fourth prize in one group was 
won by Dolores Giraldi, Daven
port. Certificates of mel'it were 
awarded to John Bradke, Cedar 
Rapids; Kenneth Hanna, New 
Sharon, Iowa. and Elbert Gabbard, 
New Orleans. 

GAMMA ALPHA Cm-Gamma 
Alpha Chi will meet tonight at 
7:30 in conference room I, Iowa 
Union. . 

NATIONAL SECRETARIES 
Members of the National Secre
taries' association will entertaIn 
their mothers at a banquet at 6:30 
p.m. today in the private dining 
room at the Iowa Union. Alberta 
Rogers, president, will give a 
toast. Prizes will be awarded to 
the youngest and oldest mothers 
and to the mother having the 

W.O.M.-Women of the Moose 
will meet ot 8 tonight In the 
Moose hall tor initiation and nom
Ination of officers. Mr. Che ter 
Bell will serve as chairman of the 
chapter night for the hOSPital 
guild. Women in the Moobe 
chorus will scrve refreshments. 

• To Sponsor Fun Night 
The Iowa City recreation de

partment will sponsor on adult 
{un night for couples only from 7 
until 10 tonight in the commun
ity building. 

J. Paul Sheedy* Swil('lted to Wiitlr{} l tJ'~:lJ!I' '1 
Because He FI nked Tile Fingel' Nail le ·t 

Elect Fr~d Bissell 
Newman Cub Head 
For COming Year 

Fred Bissell of ottumwa is the 
new president of Newman club. 

The election returns were an
nounced Sunday at Newman club's 
annual banquet In the rose room 
of Hotel Je.fferson. 

Other new officers are Mary 
Blaskovich, Des Moines, vice
preSident; Margaret Sewell, Iowa 
City, recording secretary; Sally 
Lachner, Des Moines, correspond
in~ :ecrctary, and Elmer Hentge , 
Dyer ville, treasurer. 

Mickey McGivern, Iowa Clty, 
was awarded a key lor being the 
outstanding memb r ot the club 
during the 1947-48 year. 

Bi. ell, a jouma lism major, is 
editor ol Newmanal, the Newman 
club pnper, this lear. He replaced 
Dick Wissing' al president. 

Named to the executive council 
were William Buh, Pecksklll, 
N. Y.; Joe Carroll, Spencer; Joan 
Bockendt, New Vienna ; Donna 
Brandenburg, Rock Island, and 
Roy Geiselman, Villa Park, 111. 

Matt Hart, Davenport attorney, 
was principal speaker at the ban
quet, II l1d John Martin 01 Ft. 
Dodge was toastmaster. 

Editor of 'Parade' 
T ells What Students 
May Expect on Job 

JebS Gorkin, editor ot Parade 
malla2:ine and tormer editor o! the 
Dally Iowan, yesterday told SUI 
photogrnphy students what to ex
pect when workina on II. pictorial 
magazine. 
Stre~in" the importance of "ood 

lind experienced photoarapherB on 
the sta tI of a pictorial magazine, 
Gork in said, "A feature story 
photographer must be an artist., 
technician and pSYCholOgist all in 
one. 

"He must be an accomplished 
furniture mover who can di l'l r
range II room in record time, and 
have the strength of a wrestler in 
order to carry his equipment." 

Pictures tories lall in six cate
gorics Dccording to Gorkin. These 
include documentary pictures, 
single picture stories, news picture 
stori s and picture series. In' ad
dition, there are stories where tile 
pictures are secondary and used 
tor illustration, and photographs 
whiclT ore used for the pictorIol 
value alone. 

Editor of The Daily Iowan from 
1936 to 1937, Gorkln served as as
sistan~ editor of Look ma"azine for 
five years and was with the ollic 
of wal' information during the war. 

Three Fined for Traffic 
Violations in Police Court 

Vernon Meade, Parnell, charged 
by Iowa City police with operat
ing a motol' vehicle while intoxi
cated, Vias released on a $500 bond 
in police court yesterday. His case 
was continued for preliminary 
hearing May 21. 

Joh"! Andl'ew Swenka, River
side, was fined $27.M for 5P ed
ing; Gl'orge Abbott, 1208 S. Linn 
street, ,4.50 for not having a mul
ller on his car, and Cletus MurPhY, 
1231~ S. Clinton street, was !lned 
$4.50 lor faUing to stop tor a stop 
sign. 

Melvin Kadeky, A2, Dubuque, 
forfeited a $5 bond tor lallure to 
appear in police court. 

ntr~ ;, l~r S IJ'A ~V 1.: magi<: I 

AM. puda·monlwn juat broke I~ for this little IIUY with 
the hairy ears and two black eyes. Somebody snitched his 
Wildroot Cream·OiII YO).l may npt be a panpa - but why 
DOt ~ whllt Wildroot Cream-Oil cll.ndll? Just a Iit1:Ie bit 
voom. your hair neatly and naturetUy without thnt pla3tered
down look. Relieves annoyinll dryneso and removes loose, 
\lilY /dandruff. And Wildroot Cream·Oil helps you pass the 
.incemail Test! It'. non·alcoholic • • . containo soothing 
x..noun. Get a tube or bottle of Wildroot Cream-Oil hair tonic 

. at ... y drul or toilet goods count .. today. And always ask 
JI!IUr heber for a professional application: In case there'o a 
JIIDda in your house - keep some Wilclroot Cream.Oil 
~arorhiml '* ~ 327 Bllrrtlughs Drivt, SIJ)'dt/', N. Y. 

Wildroot Company, Inc., Bu'-alo II, N. Y. 

aOrTlfD UNDER AUTHORITY 0' THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV 

Coca-Cola BoU~ WorD, Cedar Baplela, Iowa 
C 19~'. Th. Coc. ·CoI. C....., •• v 

A. IDolld'rjul "'10 Ii, clip tllal', oul.lall(liJlU/Y 
Iitlart- kUp. your t~ altcall' e4RI"td . 
.A.1IotMr S II'A.NK fir,t. Su 111m 

pateatld Pin Klip' - $2.50. 
I'r ict ,u~.~t to F,d.~al Ta", 
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Students 

To Marry 

June 16 

ANNOUNCEMENT I BEING MADE of the eni'anment and 
approaehlD&" marr~e 01 Nedra 'MeNaboey, claui'hter ot l\1r. aod 
Mn, John MeNaboer, Cedar Rapids, to Robert A. autter. SOD of 
Mr. aD4l lIIrI. BenJamtn Sauttu, Le Center, Minn. l\lis8 I\lcNabney, 
a mdule of Fn.nkUo blah hool, Cedar Rapids, will naduate 
from the UnlveraUy 01 Iowa In Jane, Mr. autter wa cradaated 
from Le Center high school. A member of Phi Rho icma medial 
IratemJty, Sautter wlU vaduate In IUJle, 1149, from the collece of 
medicine. The weddl ... will take pIaee JUJle 11 in Cedar RaP .... 

Voters Urged To Register • 

Iowa Citians have just 10 more 
days In which to register in order 
to vote in the June 7 primary 
election. aeeording to City Clerk 
George Dohrer. The registration 
deadline is May 27. 

to the applicant. When the cards 
are fllled in, signed In the pres'" 
ence ot a notary public and re
turned, the voter's registratlon 's 
completed and the ab entee ballot 
can be requested. 

University students cannot re
gister here unless they are Iowa 
City residents, the ci t~ clerk' said. 
Residence reqUirements are six 
months in the state, 60 clnys In the 
county and 10 days In the pre
cinct. 

Students whose permanent resi
dence is somewhere In Iowa other 
than Iowa City can obtain absen
tee ballots by writing to their 
county auditor. In making a re
quest tor a ballot, the applicant 
must indicate his party and home 
address. Absentee ballots must 
be marked and returned in time 
to reach the' auditor's office the · 
day before the election. 

Students whose homes are in 
cities of more than 10,000 popula
tion must be registered in that city 
10 days before the election In or
der to obtain 3n absentee bullot. 
Registration can be accomplished 
by requestJng an application for 
absent voters registration from 
the commissioner oI registration 
In the City of resid nee. 

When the applicati " Is return
ed, two registration cards are sent 

Police Car Damaged 
On City Park Road 

An Iowa City police car was da
maged slJghtly yesterday morning 
when it struck a tree in City park.. 

The car was being driven by Of
ficer G. R. Hall over a rough de
tour because 01 road repairs, oc
cording to Chief E. J. Ruppert. 

A fender and headlight were 
darrtaged. 

Dohrer emphasized that these 
regulations apply only to Iowa 
residents. Out-of-state volers 
should consult authorities in their 
home states. 

A booth providing voting infor
mation for students is now set up 
in tront. of Old Capitol. Regis
tration tor any state is available. 
The booth will be open until noon 
Saturday. -
17 Eureka Students 
Plan To Tour WSUI 

Seventeen student in the radiO 
course at Eureka coneie, Eureka, 
lit, wlil arrive on the SUI campus 
today for a day and a half tour 
of WSUT's facilitie , John P. High
lander, station program director, 
announced yesterday. 

The j!roup will be under the su
pervision of Prof. L. E. Norton or 
the Em'eka speech department, 
HighlnT,der said. 

During their SUI visit, the stu
dents will see special displays and 
demon tration~ and will attend 
lectur 5 at WSUI. 

The tour Is part 01 Eureka col
lege's program of taking students 
to one large university during each 
eigh week period. 

To Install Officers 
The Junior Chamber of Com

merce will insta il new officers at 
6:30 p. m. tOnight at Hotel Jef
ferson. Past presidents of the or
ianization will be honored. 

fOR A SMART GRAD I 

I 
I 
I 
I • Matched pen and 'pencil set in Blue Cedar. I 

l.4K gold-filled taps. $22.50 plus tex 

Graduates1ike practical gUts. Here's one that 
eoaabiaea beauty and ullefulne88-and provides cootinuin, 

pleuure for yeara to come. Parker "51" ••• 
the world'a JDost-wanted pen and ita perfect JIlAtching 

peacili Both precision-made for ea.y, effortless 
wriliB«. The dry-writing "51" oll'ers a choice of custom 

poiJrta and dietinctive gift colore. Seta, $17.50 to $80.00 
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(ouncillo Discuss Forming 
'Student Opinion~ Committee 
, 

To Choose Campus Chest Co-chairmen 
At Last Formal Meeting of Semester 

By KELLY RUCKER 
Meeting tonight in Old Capitol, tbe Student council will consider 

Mtting up a "committee on student opinion," President Evan "Curly" 
Hultman said yesterday. 

The new commlttee, he said, would be equipped with the "ways 
and means" lor polling student opinion on campus issues accurately 
and elliciently. 

TOnight's meeting, the council's last for the semester, will convene 
at '1 o'clock in the house chamber., The meeting will be hal! an hour 
earUer than usual so that complete 
reports 01 committees can be I r-------------. 
beard tonight, Hultman said. I 

The council will also name co
ehairmen for next fall's Campus 
Cheat drive. Voting for one man 
IIbd one woman, the council will 
choose from three women stud
uti. Ruby Scott, Waterloo; Mary I 

I). Vande Steeg, Orange City, and 
Joy A. Bowers, LaWrence, Kan., 
aDd one man, Harlan Hockenberg, 
Des Moines. 

According to Hultman, the co
ehainDen will head a IIdmmlttee 
of at least 50 persons. 

Slated to report tonight are the 
foUowing committees: orientation, 
elvU rights, homecoming, seniol' 

1ing, library, elections and spouse 
ticket. 

While tonight's meeting is the 
last formal session of the seme$ter, 
the council will continue to func
tion through the summer on a 
eommittee basis, Hultman pointed 
out. 

Holiday Courses 
Available in German 

Universities 

Universities in the American 
zone of Germany, for the first time 
since the war, are offering short 
"holiday courses" for foreign stu
dents this summer. 

Three international holiday 
courses will be held a t the univer
sities of Munich, Heidelberg and 
Marburg this summer, according 
to a recent army press release. 

Each course will be of three 
weeks' duration, from J uly 24 
through August 13. Enroillnent is 
open to a total of 300 foreign stu
dents, including American; each 
university enrolling 100 foreign 
and 200 German students. The orientation committee, esta

bllthed at the council's meeting The sessions at each university 
May 4, will be one of the more are organized around a central 
active committees this summer. theme such as "Man in Today's 
Plans of that committee include World." Courses included in this 
blass meetings, literature and per- general theme are political sc'ience, 
lonal contacts for incoming fresh- economics, sociology, history, and 
men. An SUI booklet' containing I comparative religion. 
general information about organ- Lectures will be given in these 
izations, departments and core content fields in their relation to 
courses will be mailed to each the general theme. In addition, 
freshman with a letter of welcome work shops, field trips, discussions 
from Student council, Hultman and similiar groups will be con
AId. ducted in each faculty for the con-

Gas Tank Empty; 
Jail Ce~1 Now Full 

sideration of the same theme. 
Eminent foreign professors from 

Rome, Zurich, Uppsala, Paris, 
London and from America, will 
constitute the faculty, together 
with German professors. 

The total living cost at the uni
versities will be $5Cl' for foreign 

Two Davenport men were ar- students. This does not include 
rested Sunday near Walcott when transportation to or from the uni
the stolen car they were driving versity city, but includes room, 
ran out of gas in front of two high- board and all fees. 
way patrolmen, a sheriff and his 
deputy. . All stu~ents wil.l live together 

The police officers had been 1n- In univerSity dorm~tories and stu
Vestlgating an accident and were dent houses, and wlll eat together. 
preparing to leave the scene when I In addition, student groups ~ave 
the car stopped according to planned recreational excurSIOns 
Sheriff Albert J, (Pat) Murphy. to nearby areas of Germany, dis-

One Way To Biel Houseflies Goodbye 

IT'S "GOODBYE FLY" AT 103 N. CLINTON STREET. "ABNER 
HOUSEFLY" Isn't welcomed here. and after Mrs. F.J. Becker 
finishes painting her screens with a DDT emulsion, "Abner" better 
n ot come around or he'll be a dead fly. Mrs. Becker Is one housewife 
who's doing her part in the citywide "fight the fly" campaign. 

(DalJy Iowan Photo by Jay Horning) 

Iowa City Begins 
Fly Control Drive 

Iowa City's "war on flies" is 
now underway. HOl,lsewives, 
armed with DDT, began painting 
screens, garb age cans and entry
ways yesterday as their part in the 
citywide "fighl the fly" campaign. 

The concentrated effort to era
dicate flies is scheduled to contin
ue throughout the week and will 
reach its climax Saturday night. 
A Cedar Rapids spraying firm will 
then begin treating food handling 
establishmenls and downtown al 
leys with a fi ve percent DDT 
emuision. 

Tonight, Dr. Kenneth MacDon
ald, professor of hygiene and pre
ventive medici ne, w ill answer 
questions pertinent to the anti-fly 
campaign on a progr,Pm over 
WSUI. The 15-minute broadcast 
is scheduled for 7:15 p. m, 

The ;owa City "fly fli ght" is 
part of a statewide fly control 
campaign. Last year, half the 
cities in Iowa carried on fly era
dication programs. 

Former Boy Scout 
Head, J. West, Dies 

NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. (JP) -
Dr . .James E. West, former chief 
scout executive of the Boy Scouts 
of America, died Friday. He 
would have been 72 today. 

Dr· West died at New Rochelle 
hospital which he entered Friday. 

Hospital authorities said he had 
been ill for a number of years 
with an intestinal ailment and 
took a turn for the worse yester
day. 

Dr. West, a native of Washing
ton, D.C., had been chief scout 
executive for 32 years when he 
retired in 1943, He later was 
elected cruef scout. During his 
tenure as chief scout executive, 
an estimated l()-million boys and 
men had joined the organization. 

A crippled orphan in his child
hood, Dr. West took part in many 
programs to aid children. For this 
reason he was chosen as chief ex
ecu 've when the national boy 
scout movement was organized in 
1910. 

To Hold Funeral 
Services Tomorrow 
For August Grothe 

Funeral services for August 
Grothe, 72, will be held tomorrow 
at 9 a. m. at St. Joseph's church in 
Hills, with burial in St. Stanislaus 
cemetery there. 

The rosary will be recited to
night at 8 p. m. at McGovern fun
eral home. 

Mr. Grothe died at his home one 
mile west of Hills, Sunday at 7 
p. m. following a heart attack. 

'Born in West Point, Iowa, Feb. 
28, 1876, he came to Liberty town
ship at an early age and has lived 
in that community all his liIe. 

His wife, Mary Matilda, died in 
March 1947. 

Surviving are five daughters, 
Mrs. Bertha Wissink, Iowa City; 
Germaine Grothe, at home; Mrs. 
Pauline Hirt, Riverside; Mrs. Dor~ 
othy Kline, Hills, and Mrs. Eunice 
Hawker, Cleveland, Ohio; three 
sons, Bernard, Iowa City; Leo, 
Hills, and Harry, Inruanapolis, 
Ind.; four sisters, and 14 grand
chilr,7en. 

Fjve To Compete 
For Speech Prize 
In Finals Tonight 

Five contestants advanced to the 
finals of the Le Fevre memoriai 
speech contest in the eliminations 
held yesterday afternoon in Sch
aeffer hall. 

Ben Crane, Edward Diekmann 
Jr., Margaret L· Foster, Warren 
Thompson and Ann Thornberry 
will take part in the final round 
of competition in room 7, Schaef
ter hall at 7:31l p.m. tonight. 

This evening's winner will be 
awarded $10 first prize, Runner
up wlll get $5. 

The five contestants are survi
vors of a field of 15 starters in a 
contest open to all freshmen. The 
competition is sponsored by the 
speech department. 

Judges in yesterday's trials were 
Professo s Orville Hitchcock and 
Thomas Lewis and Instructors 
Margaret Wood and Mrs. Betty 
Willhoite, all of ~he speech de-
partment. • 

Judges for tonight's finals were 
not named yesterday. 

HYDRAULICS LABORATORY 

Visitors from the industrial cen
ters of America and from many 
foreign lands each year visit the 
hydraulics laboratory to observe 
research methods. 

The two men Norman Griffis cussion groups and social activit-
18, and Raymond Jacobs, 32, wer~ ies for the student members of 
being held in jail yesterday on the course. 

According to state department 
of health questionnaires answered 
by physicians and health officers, 
the campaign paid dividends in 
better health. Fly control, the 
health department says, means 
better sanitation, and better sani
tation means better health. 

Greazel Case Settled in 45 Minutes 
charges of auto theft. Students desiring more inform- Settlement was reached yester

day morning 45 minutes after the 
case of Greazel vs. Caskey was 
scheduled to be tried. 

The car had been stolen in So- ation concerning the three holiday 
Ion. The officers investigating the courses should write to the Office 
accident knew about the stolen of Cultural Exchange, Education 
car. When it ran out of gas they and Cultural Relations Division, DDT applied to screens, garbage 

cans and doorways will mean 
"goodbye fly" fpr anyone of the 
disease-carrying insects. 

utes they waited for the case to 
be settled, 

Greazel had a&ked for a judg
ment of $7,500 from the two de
fendants for injuries he claimed 
he sustained when a car driven 
by Cabn struck him after being 
hit by a truck driven by Caskey. 

arrested the driver. APO 742, c/o Postmaster, N. Y. Twenty-eight jurors ordered to 
report at 10 a. m. were dismissed 
until Monday at lCl' a. m. after 
lhe damage suit was settled. Four Poems Published 

Four poems by Ruthven Todd, 
lecturer in the English depart
ment's poetry workshop, were 
printed in the May issue of "Poe
try" magazine. "Poem for Picasso's 
New Baby," "Rivers: on Living in 
Brooklyn," "Upon This Rock," and 
"Croton-on-Hudson" a p p eared, 
with a picture of Todd. 

Todd flew to England recently 
to obtain a revised visa and bas 
DOt returned as yet. 

KEEP 
WATCHING 
FOR-

Eye
Catching 

SE4~I·FREE 
NYLONS 

WITH ' ''TINTED HIlL , 
Tbia hosiery of wperb 

fi t, comfort and .eam· 
n lovolinces ie identified by 

die Seal of tho DANCING TWINS. 
1i0le tho acluaive, patmated hoel. 
_t of fit, tho ,~\II I,/, 

C---deeigued for tI~ . ", 
-'artl And no f~ 
10 hriat out of line. 

.... aader learun, brand 
_ at yaur morite 

.ou.p Ibop«.ton. -~~ ... ........... 110._ 

Persons wishing to enroll should 
send a letter of registration in
cluding the following information: 

1. A short personal history. BUILD DAM IN 1904 A judgment of $300 and court 
costs was entered in the record 
for Fred Greazel against Norman 
L. Caskey as a result of the set
tlement. The case against Dr. 
Philip Cahn and the cross peti
tions filed by the defendants 
against each other were dismissed. 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester
day ordered -10 more jurors called 
for the May term of court. He set 
two cases listed as Files vs. Daut
remont for trial beginning Mon
day. 

2. Major and mlnor f ields for 
study. 

3. Type and extent of student 
extra-curricular activity partici
pation. 

4. The university preferred. 

The Burlington street dam was 
built in 1904-05 to harness the 
Iowa river's power for the lig'ftt
ing and heating needs of SUI. 

need and reasons for request. 5. A statement of the student's 
facility with German language. 

6: A statement of scholarship 
7. A certification by the univer

sity of the student's good standing. 
The 28 jurors received $3 apiece 

and their mileage for the 45 min-

The additional jurors were call
ed because all but 28 of 115 pre
viously drawn for the May term 
have been excused, Evans said. 

• 

HERE'S H 

ADS ' . -

" " 

MAKE MONEY FOR YOU 
USUALLY when you read or listen 

to advertising. you think only of 
the fact that it's trying to sell you 
something. And advertising's job cer
tainly is to sell you something. That's 
what it's for. 

But let's look at advertising in a 
broader senae. All the jobs and all th8 
pay checks in America ultimately de
pend on people buying and selling. 
Yes, jobs depend on somebody selling 
aometbing to somebody else. 

So good, hard·working advertising 

is really the sparkplug of American 
business. And by stimulating bUlliness 
it makes jobs-more and better jobs 
for all. 

In the Iast analysis,ad vertising does 
more than sell you something. I t plays 
a big part in creating the job by which 
you get the money to buy. 

So be glad t.b.ere's plenty of adver
tising. Be glad Americans love to 
hear and read it. It plays a big part 
in American prosperity-a big part 
in making your job more secure. 

The Dal~ ·lowal1 

/ii/I 8f!J OTHER WAYS 
~.~ ADVERTlS~NG 

~ ~f :~:SY~~~ 
~ FAMILY , 
1 Brings you beller goods for 

Ie .. money~ 

2 Makeslhopplng more pi ..... 
ant and .. I .... ~ , 

~ Gears conlumer demand to 
production; t. crtat. pro~ 

,-~rIty~J 

City Clerk Warns of Registration peadline 

.REGISTER 
T O VOTE 

IN PfUMAR1£S 

DEADUN E : MAY £7 

CITY CLERK VOHRnR (LEFT) WARNS DON DOHNALEK, 316 E. Burlington street, of the Ma, 17 
deadline for registering in order to vote in the June 7 primary election. Dohnalek is all set to 1'0 10 the 
polls now. He beeded the warning and registered yesterday. iSee story on page Three·) 

(Daily Iowan Photo by B. Prasad Sinrh) 

Colgate-Palmolive-Peet 
Company Asks Judgment 
"Against Sc~neider Store 

T h e Colgate-f'almoJive-P eel 
comp(lny yesterday filed sui t 
against the Schneider groccry in 
Johnson county district court. The 
petition named Lee ond Marie 
Schneidl)' as proprietors l1f the 
slore. 

The company slaled that the de
fendants had not paid for mer
ch andise delivered June 9, 1947, 
and asked judgment for $41.44 
plus interest, 

Emil G. Trott is allo.ney for 
the plaintiff. 

To Present Twelve 
Burial Lots to Local 

Student, Teacher 
Renew Friendship 

Rukmine Ramaseshan, graduale 
sludent from Mudras, India, talk
ed old times with her Iormer tea
cher in IfJdia recen lIy. 

Mi6S Eleanor Rivette, Sidney, 
Australia, sloppeel in Iowa City 10 
visit Miss Ramase~han while en 
route from New York City to S.m 
Ji'ranci co, where 5hc will leave 
for Australia. 

Miss Rivette retired as the prin
cipal of Women's Christian college, 
Madras. lnella. nIter spending 41 
years there. She is visiting many 
o[ her formcr students atlcndinl( 
colleges in the United Stales. 

Before joining the Madr<ls staIf, 
Miss Rivetto was connected with 
Bengal schools [01' 30 yC'nrs. She 

Memorial Garc!ens will presenl is inlerested in educ:Jtil1~ Jndia" 
12 burial plols lo the American I womel~ and helped slarl home e
Legion post here, according to Ben conomlcs anc! arl programs 10 t~~ 
E. SummerwiU, post commander. schools, MISS Ham~sesh"n saId. 

. The Women'~ Chrlsti;!n college 
The plots III the cemcler~ at t~e is supported by missionaries in 

southeast edge of ~owa ~l ty Will lnel.a. Miss Rumaseshan lhinl(s 
be a.sslgned at th.e di.scrllllOn of the her former teacher will raise 
Leglon. A decitcatIOn ceremony Iunds in Australia 1'01' the Indian 
will be held as part of the Memo- school 
rlal Day services, May 31. . 

I 

Careful pressing at DAVIS 
CLEANERS adds that smart, 
fres h look you want in your 
clot hes. You 'll like our 
quick servite ond monty· 
saving prites tool 

IOWA CITY'S 
BEST" CLEANING 

VALUE 

1 S. Dubuque Street 

ORVIS [l[RnEa~ 

HOW'S YOUR (.Q. ! 
(CITIZENSHIP QUOTIENT, THAT IS) 

TEST YOURSELF: TRY THESE QUESTIONS FOR SIZlE -
1. When is the 1948 Primary Election? 

2. Who may Vote? 

3. How do you become a voter? ... 
4. What are this year's important deadline dates with ra

, gard to registration and absentee voting? 

5. Where can SUI students register or secure absentee ballot 
appliCations and additiona \ information? 

Now Reverse the Page and Check 
Your C. Q. With t he Answers Given Below 
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Another Public Service Project of 
t 

The American Veterans Committee 

"CITIZENS FIRST, VETERANS SECOND" 
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labor Board 
Denies ',Free 
Jpeech'Ruling 

Says Employers May 
Require Attendance at 
Anti-Union Speeches 
WASIDNGTON (JP}-The na-

tional labor relations board ruled 
yesterday that an employer may 
require his workers to a ltend a 
meeting on company time and 
property and listen to anti-union 
weeches. 

The board based its decision on 
the Taft-Hartley labor act. It re
m'sed the doctrine of a 1946 case 
",bich held exactly the opposite 
under the Wagner labor act. 

In the earlier "tree speech" 
ruling, called the Clark Brothers 
eompany case, the NLRB '!l'ad 
held thaI delivery 01 an anti-union 
speech at a compulsory meeting of 
workers violated their constitu
tional freedom of speech. 

The theory was that free speech 
requires an exchange of ideas and 
the right oCa listener not to lis
ten. 

However, the Tall-Hartley law 
now says that expression of an 
employer's views is not evidence 
of an unfair labor practice if the 
expression contains "no threat of 
reprisal or force or promise of 
htnefits." 

Yesterday's decision, reversing 
the Clark: case, was by a three
member NLRB panel composed of 
members John M. Houston, Abe 
Murdock and J. Copeland Gray. 
It involved the Babcock and Wil-

, cox compilDY, Augusta, Ga., and 
the United Stone alfd Allied Pro
ducts Workers union (CIO). 

The company's superintendent 
made speeches against the union 
on four different occasions at 
meetings in the plant during 
working hours. The talks all ca me 
B lew days prior to an NLRB 
election to determine whether the 
workers wanted to be represented 
by the union. Later on, the work
ers voted against the union. 

Conlinue To Probe 
Cafe Theft of $300 

County officials last night con~ 
tinued to invesliga te a break-in 
which occurred Sunday night at 
the Parkway Lunch and resulted 
in a $30() thelt. 

Deputy Sheriff Marold Glaspey 
said after II preliminary inves.tiga
tion h~ found a broken glass near 
a s1ash in the front door screen. 

The Parkway LunCh is located 
on Highway 6 and owned by Joe 
Hobbs. 

219 Lose Licenses 
For Drunken Driving 

Drunken drving caused 203 Io-

Judged Best News Photo of the Year 

WINNER OF THE FIRST PRIZE in an annual contest for excellence In neW photonaphY I this pic
ture by :Paul Cah'ert, Los Angeles Times photographer. The contest was conducted by The Assoc
Iated Press Managing Editors' association and the winner was announced in Cleveland yesterday. The 
photo shows Mrs. John Agnes Thomas weeplnl' as she walks away from the body of her daubter. 
Patricia. on the shore of Hallsen Dam reservoir, ROlICoe, CaUt .• while Chief Llteruard F.J\t. Cox (leU) 
tries to offer sympathy. Calvert's photo was transmUted by A.P. WlreJ)hoto July 28, 1941. ---.,---

And Where Are You Spending Your Vacation? 

wans and 16 out-of-staters to lose . y 

their drivers licenses in April, ac- ..... ~_ 
cording to the department of pub- "WE WERE ONLY PLAYING leap-frog-" might b, the theme son, of these bathing beauties as they 
lie safety. This was the second scampered Oll the beach at Atlantic City. N.J •• during a recent warm spriulr day. The girls are (left to 
highest monthly total for 1948, ' riglit.-knceling) Eleanor Sharp, Jane MeGeUhran and Jayne BeaUy; (Jumping) Terry Corcoran. Betty 
only eight less than tbe January I Jane Cramer and Dalean Fink. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
high. .-. 

TralIie viola lions brought driv- Mass., and attended Union Theo- of the conference, which will last 
erslicense suspensions in 1~4 oth- Name Janet Kedney logical seminary, New York City. through Saturday, May 22. Meet-
er cases last month. LIcenses Miss Davis of Elkridge, Md., Ings will begin at 8 p.rn. 
were suspended for 299 persons Ch h G H d who has been here the past two 
due to accidents· urc roup ea years, will leave Iowa City July 1 

Report Cliff Kelly Still 
In Serious Condition 

Clifford Kelly, 46, who was shot 
in a cafe here April 22, has been 
laken from Uni vcrsi ty hospital to 
lhe Veterans bospital in Des 
Moines. Relatives here said Kelly 
ltill was in a serious condition. 

Issidorides To Speak 
Cos las Issidorides of Athens, 

Greece, will discuss the Greek sit
uation at a meeting of the Engi
neering Faculty luncbeon club to
I1lOrrow at the Iowa Union. 

To Attend Fire School 
Assistant F'ire Chief AL Dolezal I 

and Fireman 'Adrian Rittenmeyer 
will attend the 24th annual fire 
&chooL at Ames today through Fri
day. 

WfWANT 
MRYONIIN 

IOWA CITY 
"0 COMI TO 

".'IL 
IHIRMAN 
CHI C·A. 0 

Janet Kedney of Minneapolis 
will becom thc new director of 

to make her headquarters at St. 
Luke's in Des Moines. 

college work of Tl'iIlJiy Episcopal 2 Africans To Conduct 
church here next fall. f 

She will fill a vaC~llCY this sum- Missionary Con erence · 
mcr when Rebccca Davis, present Two missionaries from Aldea, 
directo]·, gOC5 to Des Moines [0 di- the Rev. Carl J. Tanis of Nigeria 
rect the Christian educalion and and the Rev. Harold B. Street of 
youth work of thc Episcopal dio- Ethiopia, will conduct a mission
cese of Iowa. ary conference beginning Wednes-

AI present, Miss ,Kcdncy is the day, May 19, at the Evangelical 
parish worker at Sl. Andrcw's, Free Church of Coralville. 
Moar, Iowa. She gradUated trolD The two missionaries will show 
Smith college. Norlhhampton, . motion pictures at each meeting 

-is Ihe eosiesl of 0111 Oon'I' lol. 

that bag and lift Ihat luggag. all 

the way hom •. Use the College 
. q,-

dorm and deliver it to your home. Charges 

include pick-up ond delivery in 011 cities 

and principal towns, and valuation 

coverage up to $50.00 or only 50¢ per pound 

over one hundred pounds. 

TRAVEl RIGHT BY TRAVELING LIGHT 
(Oh, yes- you can send your things home "charges coiled") 

CALL YOUR RAIL WAY EXPRESS OFFICE 

Prof. Edward Mason 
To Judge Contest 

Prof. Edward F. Mason. head of 
the photography department of 
SUI's school of journalism, again 
has been named to judge the an
nual Oklahoma State Fair news
paper contest. 

Mason also l1all served as judge 
in ' a number of other newspaper 
association contests during the 
pat year. 

He is editor of the Io).Va Pub
lisher, a monthly magazine pub
lished lor Iowa Editors by tlie 
school .of journalism. 

It's always 
a love match 
for the girl 
in the 

Phi Beta Kappa Initiates 38 
Thirty-eight sur students were 

initialed into Phi Beta Kappa, na
tional honorary schOlarship fra
ternity, in a ceremony last night 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

President Byron Hollinshead of 
G;>e college addressed the group at 
a banquet in Iowa Union foLLow
ing the initiation. He spoke on 
"The Curriculum of Phantom 
CoLLege. ' 

Prof. Gerald F. Else, head of 
the dcpartment or classics and 
president of the local chapter of 
Phi Beta Kappa. welcomed the 
initiates into thl! group. Virginia 
F. Rosenberg. Burlington, re
sponded for the new members. 

Other speakers at the initiation 
included M. L. Huit. counselor to 
men. who introduced the initiates, 
and Prot. Bartholow Crawford. 
English Department. who gave the 
constitution of Alpha Chapter of 
Iowa. 

Pre!. Grac·c E. ChalIee, sociol
ogy department, spoke on the his

Iy at lhe University of Illinois, but 
was unable tI> attend initiation 
ceremonies there. 

A cumulative grade point aver
age of 3.2 is II basic requirement 
for election inlo Phi Beta Kappa . 

Seniors must have completed at 
least 48 semester hours jn the col
lege 01 liberal art at SUI and be 
registered lor a schedule of 
courses sufficient to comp1ete 64 
hours in that college by the time 
of graduation. 

New officers elected last month 
were Lloyd A. Knowler. professor 
ot mathematics, presickmt, and 
Mrs. ~rge Glockler. vice-presi~ 
dent. M. L. Hult was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer ot the local 
chapter. 

Daughters of Union 
Vets Hold Luncheon 

tory and ideals of Phi Beta Kappa The Daughters of the Union 
and Prof. Franklin H. Potter, Veterans held their annual May 
classics department, discussed Day Luncheon yesterday at 2 p. m. 
symbols and tokens . in the Communlt,' building. 

New members initiated last The luncheon honored the c1uo's 
night are Jack A. Adams, Iowa Founders day, the third Monday in 
City; S. J. Brownlee, Emmetsburg; May. Charter members. Mrs. Bert 
Kathleen Burke, Marshalltown; Bredenstine, Ml'II. Ire Chamberlin, 
Claude W. Burrill, Adron; Rose- Mrs. L. V. Dierdorff and Mrs. Au
mary J. Current, Peorin, IlL.; Dor- gusts Miller, reminisced on what 
othea A. DaVidson, Kirkwood, they did when the Iowa chapter 
Mo.; Georgia J. Dentel, Ackley. was founded in 1924. 

Kenneth E. Eble, Iowa City; Mrs. Ina Rarick told the history 
Frances E. Falck, Decorah; Gor- ot the Gray Beards, an organlza
don A. Flynn, Iowa City; Mable tion lor men who lought in the 
Fredericks, Ogden; Ferne E. Gater, civil war. 
Shenandoah; Yale A. Gerol, New 
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Honor Keys GiYen 
13 Hillcrest Men; 
Ouad Plans Awards 

Bill King, George KauUman, Jack 
Heysinger and Don MontogomeJ')'. 

To honor Quadrangle chorus. 
which has WOD the all-university 
chorus competition for three 
straight years, the council plan
ned a dinner to be held later in 

Hillcrest council last night hon- the semester. 
ored 13 assoc:iation members for It was announced tbat awrds 
service and achievemnt as the for scholarship and service accom
Quadrangle counct1 macie plans plishments will be presented at a 
tor similar recognition among its dinner Thursday for old and new 
members. councll members of the Quad-

Awarded Hillcrest keys for out- rangLe association. 
standing accomplishments on the Members of (a Icommittee to 
council or tor the association were nominate candidates lor associa
Gene Thompson, Aaron Jones, I tion oUices are Tom Neenan, John 
Dan Cohoe, Francis Robbins, Mort I Buckingham, Elm e r England, 
Katz. Arley Blankenberg. Carroll · Henry McCarrel and Ross Wil
Block, Don Olson, John Kennedy, liams. 

TO TIE CUSS OF '48 

When you get your diploma 
you.'ll have a big decWon to 
make. What fteld will you en
ter? Before you decide, take a 
look at what the U. 8. Arm7 
offers high echool pduate8. 

The Army's Technical 8ehool 
Plan Ia dealgned to glvlI you your 
start .. a speclallat Ln one of 
more than nearly 100 Important 
sJd11s and tradelJ - and you can 
quallIy for the one you chOO&e 
belore you enllat. 

Good pay. excellent faclUtI::.. 
plenty of room for promotions. 
Talk It over tloW' with your near. 
est U. S. Army and U. S. AIr 
Po~ Recruiting Station I 

CAREERS WlrH A furURl 

U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force~ 

"iI 

U. S. POlit Office Iowa City, Iowa 
Rochelle, N. Y.: Christian a. Han- Mrs. Iowa Letz read "Role CalL," 
sen, Osco, Ill.; Doris M. Haver- a poem written by a deceased civil 

~~~~UM;DOO~d~~~ iw~ar~v~d~e~~~n~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ler, Fargo, N. D. ; Arthur H. 
Heusinkveld, Iowa City. 

Delmar C. Homan, Corning; El
len G. Irish, Forest City; Rich
ard W. Johnson, Burlington; Rob~ 
crt L. Knelzger, Colgate, Wis.; 
Shirley M. Lindsay, Bonaparte; 
Merritt C. Ludwig. Iowa City; 
Priscilla A. Mabie, Iowa City; Pa
tricia J. MaUoy, Marshalltown; 
William r. Morgan, BurUngton. 

John M. Peters, DeWitt; Donese 
W. Putnam, Iowa City; Iva E. 
Rl'ed, Lisbon, N. H.; VirginJa F. 
Rose.n berg. BurIJngton; Jack D. 
Russell. Perry; Eloise V. Simmons. 
Centerville; Robert L. Tannen-
baum, New Bedford, Mass.; Rob
ert E. Tyndall, Iowa City; James 
L. Wellhouse. Ames; Robin L. 
York. Des Moines; Leora E. Za
horik, Cedar Rapids, and Joseph 
A. Zul!er, Davenport. 
• WIUred Kroegel was initiated 

into the Gamma chapler of illi
nois by the SUI chapter of Phi 
Bela Kappa last night. He was 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa recent-

Schmidt Withdraws 
As Editor Candidate 

Robert Schmidt, Remsen. with
drew yesterday as a candidate lor 
editor of The Daily Iowan. He 
announced his withdrawal in a 
letter 10 the board of publications. 

Schmidt was one of six persons 
who applied for the editorship. 
The other five candidates will be 
interviewed by ihe nine-member 
board of publications this evening 
and its choice will be announced 
at the Matrix Table banquet Wed
nesday night. 

A job? Get on lb. "pre. 
ferred llat" with Gibbt eec:reta.rial 
training. Last year 9,611 dia· 
crirninatillg employers asked for 
Gibbs fCCrelarie.. PuU informa· 
tion from Colle,,, Coune Deatl. 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
NEW VORt( 17 . .. <30 Pork A.c 
BOSTON 16 ..•. 90 Marlbor'olJgh St 
CHICAGO 11. . 51 East Superior St 
PROVIDENCE 6 .' 155 Angoll '>. 

; Men'S WEAR by 

BR~MERS 
, 

There's coolness in a handsome 

out of this world 

, 

CORD OR SEERSUCKER 
SUITS 

Out-of-this-world breeziness plus top-of-the-world s":lartness are 

. yours in these wonderful Haspel Cord and Seersucker suits. 

See them In Des Moines ., YOUNKER BROS. 

Created by Haspel, to hold their drape all day and to wash beau

tifully, these suits are really the "neat way" of beating the heat. 

Come in and try one on today. 
J, ...... 1It: "IAllIIIE TIICK,". 'litl I., ........ I.~ C. IUS ......., .... , .. II 
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Why Be Ashame d of In • 

Me iahs have a eommon l' treat when events don't work out. 
T]lis retreat is a comfortable one. Th y can withdraw to the 
mountains and ignore the Ie er complications of life. 

This appears to u to be the case iUu trated by a recent ex
cnange of Letters to the Editor. 'rhey eoncemed a n w . tOlT 
that local Wallaeeites will distribute food to paekingll011. e str'ik
ers in Ottu~~v~. An integral part of the story, which w!' felt it 
our re pon Iblhty to report, wa that the food will go only to t
tumwa because of tb(' ympathi . thl'r to the ,\VfllInce movement. 

Tho significance of "Ri~ with strings" apparently was not no
ticed by the Wallae spoke man until attentionllod been call d to 
it in a Letter to the Editor. 

Whereupon the spokesman delivered the lecture fl'om 011 high-' . 
denying specifically what she had told Ollr ['eport r. 

To the best of our knowledge, it is pcrfectly true that support 
for Wallace among the Ottumwa strikers is a major COil idel'ation 
in the decision to distribute aid there-along with Wallace litt'l'a
ture. 

We see no rea8011 why tIle Wellae people should feel any. hame 
about thi -{!xeept tha they have in ist d so loudly that American 
aid to Europe should Dot have any "strings" attacht'd. 

Apparently this glaring inconsistency between word and action 
was not immediately caught, beeamle no objection was made to the 
reporter the day after the story was printE'd-alUlOugh she saw 
him and had plenty of opportunity to register objection if she had 
any. 

We have insisted in the past that the giver of any aid has the 
right to attack "strlngs" if he so desires or to parcel out hi!'; aid 
where he sees fit. Wt' don't see why aiel hould be extended to 
Franco Spain. We think reforms in Greece and Turkey should be 
effeoted a8 the result of riving American aid. We think racial 
discrimination ought to be bann el as the price of federal edl1ca
tional aid. 

As for the packinghonse strike, there is good reason to believe 
the packers' reo i tanep is fin attempt to bt'eak the union and t Itat 
the strikers need Stl pport. 

We can't see in this case wh 1'0 the political affi liation of tItl' 
strikers is important. Bllt apparently the \Yallaee 11eoplp do amI 
since they have themselve.c; l'llisrd that con.ideration thl'Y lTlU!lt 
expect that withholding of SUppOl't to their ell'iyE' clln also be jllsti
fied on political grounds. 

But the Wallace people certainly Itayc thc l'ight to distribu1c 
aid where it will do tJ,eir cause the best good. Every political 
party does tl1at. It penels mOllt'y Ilnd sends in political aid ill 
thoso areas wherc they 1l1ink it will do the most good. Jt pielu; 
and chI)() whiel) the Wallaro people are ntitl d to uo also. 

O I " ' 11 .ywe don t see why they JU. t don't ay this and let it 1(0 8t 
that. Why not he hon est about it? Of course that l11iO'ht datr'aet 
from the Me .. iah approach-and apparently that iN l~t' \Va'hlel' 
complex which must be prt'.'erved at all co. l. 

Comment on Our oreign 'Affairs' . 
(News Item) 

W ASHING'fON-The stnte 
department Sunday announc
ed that a 21-year-old sergeant 
had deserted the U.S. ar'my in 
Moscow and served notice that 
l1e is r maining in the Soviet 
Union. 

'tate departm nt offjeial~ 
said it WIIS n ca~e of srr/lIrtioll 
nnd eJ'ploilntioll by nn exprn'
ellcccl female, 'ovict ngent of a 
YOll ng. inc:rpet'iplll'ed Ampri
clln in 1\ .~lmlr[JiI· Kpot. 

• • • 
'J'his is ])I'ohably os good a 

('ommentaJ'Y on 0111' "rela
tions" wi th the Soviet Un ion 

as we could possibly .gd. And 
it rai ef! a V(,I'Y int!'I'eKting 
(1UestiolJ . 

When iR tit Unitpd Htutes 
going to stop sending' illl 'J:})( r
hnc('(l A merical1~ 1 () .~I I'll I ('flir 
spots where they (!!I11 he Sf iii/C

eil and c£p/(fitell b.\' eJ' pcriellc
cd 'ovi!'t l1j!ents, female or 
ot hcrwise? 

On its mol' lJItsil' l('v('1 we 
doubt that the sel'gclllll was se
duced or exploiter!. If so, he's 
not like any 01' the S l'gC'anw 
we knew. 01' i that tlte WilY 

tlJCY train them ill thr ?lew 
a 1'l11y Y 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS -

The Note Exchange in Retrospect 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR .. AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

The United States has served 
Russia with a list of the require
ments for friendship between the 
two countries and Molotov has re
jected them. 

That fact completely oversha
qows the little diplomatiC pleasan
tries of the latest exchange of 
views which. at first glance. seem
ed to offer some hope of a negoti
ated peace in the cold war. 

The state department and Presi
dent Truman have made it clear 
that Ambassador Smith gave the 
Russians no encouragement on im
mediate negotiations, and that the 
American statement was a warn
ing. not an invitation. 

Russia was (old that the coups 
staged by her fifth columns in 
neighboring countries were bars to 
friendship. Molotov called it con
solidation of relations in the area 
and said he intended to keep it up 
with "neighboring and other coun
tries." 

As for his opposition to the Mar
shall plan, Molotov fell back on 
his time-worn device of crying 
"you're another," Citing r~ent 
U. S. restrictions on trade with the 
Soviet. 

There is no suggestion, either in 
~he message to Moscow or the cla
rifying state department and 
White House comments, that the 
U 
c 
P 
h 

nited States has any intention of 
ompromising any of the princl-
les upon which her foreign policy 
as been based for more than a 

Y ear. 
If Russia wants :to discuss what 

he can do to appease the world-s 
w 
b 
S 
T 

ide sentiment which is being 
uiIt up against her the United 
tates will be glad to talk it over. 
he message conveyed by Ambas-

sador Smith made that clear. But 
it must be Russia coming as a re
pentant convert, not as an imperi
alist power seeking to bargain 
over the lands and liberties of 
small nations. 

President Truman put the U. S· 
message in proper perspective 
when he ignored the reference to 
possible negotiations in citing its 
two salient points. 

The object, he says, was to tell 
Russia again what American pol
icy is. and that we intend to pur
sue it vigorously, but that we 
would be glad if Russia would 
stop the practices which called the 
policy into being. 

That would mean specific Rus
sian proposals for a truce at the 
various points of contact in the 
cold war. and the end of Russian
controlled Communist activities 
abroad, which 'the oriental-mind
ed Russians like to pretend are in
dependent and home-grown. 

Russian papers were quick to 
grab at the possibility of negotia
tions now. There's a reason. 
Russia's totalitarians can always 
make agreements with the idea of 
living up to them only so long as 
their purpose is served. They are 
also sly at making proposals for 
such things as disarmltment. which 
I k 00 good on the face but which 
they refuse to implement with suf-
ficient safeguards to make them 
workable. Then the Kremlin can 
scream to the "people" about how 
it desires peace but cannot get the 
capitalists to cooperate. 

Anyone who tries to negotiate 
with the Communist imperialists 
will find the conference table 
neatly booby-tr9;pped. 
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Demand. We Give 
Readers Both Side. 
Of Wallace Story 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Re your brilliant comment on 
Clift Richards' letter of May 5 ... 

Richards asked you not to but
cher hi~ letter to sull the Iowan'S 
purposes as, he claims. was done 
in the past, and that he is quite 
convinced that he can \vrile bet
~er leHers expounding the Wal
lace vicwpoint than you can. You 

, reply to this was, "Wel .... l-I. at least 
longer." 

Richllrds has openly challenged 
you to print editorials concerning 
Wallace's program that are better 
than his letters. This is your 
chance to let your readers know 
what Wallace stands for. if any-
thing. Don't crawl back to your 
hole." Take up his challenge. It 
should prove qui te interesting. 

So far Cliff Richards has ex-

As Dead· os 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Pol, SYlldkate) 

Harry ran into George on lower 
Fifth. It was the first time he 
had ~n him since France. They 
pounded each other. 

"Drink?" said George. and they 
went into a side street bar. 

nitely. importantly. 
They did the one about what are 

you dOing, where are you living. 
• • • 

ination,' said George, "The :Dem
ocrats will never take him . . . 
Hey, Harry. Remember that night 
we bunked in that wrecked cafe. 
and found those two bottles 1hat 
hadn't been smashed?" 

tetters 
plained Wallace's policies far bet
ter then you have. Richards is the 
first congressional chairman of 
the Iowa Wallace-for-Presid.mt 
organiu:tion, and is, therefore. in 
a more qualified position to talk 
about Wallace's views than y I'j 
are. Your coverage on Wallace has 
been very one-sided, and you do 
not attempt to gather the facts 
when they are placed in front of 
your nose ... 

Why not stop playing wIth 
words. and let us. the readers, 
know both siiles of the story. 

L. M. BROWER. Al 
Quad-Crest No. 12 

(We've tried to the best of our 
limited ability to say that Wallace 
in our judgment stands for, among 
other things. (1) isolationism, (2) 
election of reactionaries through 
splltting the liberal vote in key 
states like CalUornla and Illinois, 
(3) forcing the country to choose 
betwe.m communism and faSCism. 
(4) a lot of things we could agree 
with ;f we didn't know the motives 
of those who write them in his 
speeches and control his party, and 
(5) the Townsend plan. 

Furthermore. the Wallace acti
vity both nationally and on cam-

UN Loses 
Big AHraclion. 

Gromyko's Leaving 
Signal for Sorrow to 
Matrons, Children 

By BALBOTLE 

Editor 
pus ha reeeived more news space 
liIan they deserve. as any survey 
of our !iles would show, for the 
very ret;S<ln that we disagree l1l 
vigorously-The Editor.) 

Say Bundy Owes 
Apology to O'Brien 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

We feel that Mr. Bundy owes an 
apology to Mr. 0' Brien. 

In Mr. Bundy'S leUer which was 
printed Sunday, he accused your 
dramatic critic of being blindly 
prejudieed against American mo
vies and in favor of any foreign 
movies. Mr. Bundy has con
demned without knowing the 
facts. 

The defertdant in this case did 
'see "The Bishop's Wife" and he 
did perceive its "humor and 
charm!' However •... only one 
Iowa City theater manager ... 
permits Mr. 0' Brien to review all 
of his movies. 

It's true that he did review "The 
Trearure of Sierra Madre." He 
did so because it was so unUsually 
good ... 

Since only the best foreign 
I films are shown here, they will 
obviously receive good reviews. 
We're sure Mr. 0' Brien is just as 
enthusiastic over the "best" or the 
American crop. 

ALl CIA ARMSTRONG 
Currier hall 
PAT WEIR 

215 N. Dubuque street 

Praises Council for 
Ring Questionnaire 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Bouquets to the Student council 
for its excellent work on behalf of 

SUI Of~anlzatlons --

the student body! 
Questionnaires ere one way ill 

which the council can learn tile 
likes, dislikes, needs, and dtItrts 
of those it represents. Student in
terest is the council's cue for ar
tion. 

Questionnaires are being dietri
buted in regard to graduation 
rings. Iowa is the only sehoolln 
the Big Nine which does not have 
them. This may be' an indieaUon 
of school spirit. Rings have bern 
universal symbols for centul'if!, 
and, like photographs. they ift
crease in perSonal value from 1fIt 
to year. Graduation rings wiD 
idendfy us as "sons and daush
tel's of Old Gold." and will till
b1emize that school spirit whidt. 
in spite of the cynics, is not dttd. 

JAMES E. ROALSON 
B94 Quadrangle 

Forms Club for 
Ex-Submariners 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

I have recently formed a Dol
phin club at Ohio State univenil1. 
This organization is compoaed 1)/ 

men who have been discharpd 
from the submarine division 01 Ute 
navy. This club has been prDvtII 

to be very successful: its member
ship has even increased since ill 
beginnin,. 

I would like to see other eli-sub
mariners, from otber campusa 
affiliate themselves with this or· 
ganization. Therefore. I am wrl· 
ting to you in hopes that interest
ed persons will write to me· 

BERNARD G. GARDNER 
1978 ~ka avenue 
Columbus. Ohio 

"Beer," said Harry. and he saw 
that George looked shocked. 

"Don't you remember?" asked 
George. "That lirst drink we 
were going to have together ba\!k 
in the States? Double Scotch. no 
soda? This is it." 

Hauy looked at 9~orge with in
teres!. He had known him really 
well for only about three weeks. 
But those had been three blld 
weeks in the winter of '44-'45. 
They had been thrown very close
ly together, living out each mo
ment of each day for tweqty days 
in an immense and terribl~ inti
macy. They had passed through 
an elongated series of flnpl min
utes on earth together, at a time 
when having a friend with you 
was like having a friend with you 
on the side of the moon. 

Harry remembered. One of the 
beHer moments. also lived through 
together. from beginning to mid
dle to end. But it was odd how un
familiar George seemed now, how 

NEW YORK (JP)-The United 
Nations is losing its biggest draw
ing card this summer with the de
parture ot Andrei Andreyevich 
Gromyko. the "oldest young man 
In the world." StudeR' Ar' Guild 

"Oh." said Harry, and he re
membered. A hot. dry day in a 
jeep, and a promise made defi-

Observers Predict 
Crackup in China 
Due to Inflation 

By FRED HAMPSON 
SHANGHAI (JP)-Many believe 

the lid finally is about to blow 
off in China as the currency 
crashes and civil war defeats mul
tiply. 

They had shared those minutes. 
like water lind cigarettes. They 
had known each orie by name, the 
mInute near the tree. the minute 
on the road. 

Guess that's abOl.\t 8S close as 
two people can be. thought Harry. 

• • • 
Their talk died down. and he 

tried to give it a shove. 
"What do you think of this Rus

sian peace note and the way we 
kicked it around?" he asked. 

"What?" said George. 
"The Russian not e. About 

wanting a peace talk." 

much a stranger. - ' 
"Been watching the Palestine 

thing, George?" asked Harry. 
"I thought that was all settled." 

said George. 

Lake Success won't be quite the 
Sf-me without the black-browed 
Russian delegate, a boy wonder of 
the diplomatic world. Perhaps no 
man his age in history ever said 
"no" on more major issues in so 

• • • short a time. 
For a moment, Hilrry had an He put his "noes" into the rec-

odd feeling that Mmething had ord so often that even the news 
struck nearby. that the walls of chroniclers are mixe~ up in ihe 
the little bar were about to go in • . box score. One mornIng newspa
as that other wall had long ago per here put the total at 23. An
and that George didn't know; that other cred~ted him with ~2 putouts 
George. in terrible danger. was ?nd an aSSISt from Andr~l A. Vish
sitting there smiling. In the old m~kY. who. set the SOV1~t patte~n 
days a jerk of the head would With the first veto, delivered tTl 

have been enough to tell him. London. 
They'd have responded as one Gromyko - who s e nickname 

, . "Grom" means "Thunder" in his 
But he couldn ~ reach George own language-merely announced 

no."" with any SIgnal he could he was going home to Moscow for 
thmk of. his first vacation in three years. 

(Tbls is the 10th of a series of 
artieles on' university orrlJlba· 
tions whleh have appeared on 
this JMll't from time to time-
'fbe Editor.) 

By BILL McBRIDE 
No one is certain when the stu

dent art gulld was first organized 
at the university, and what's more 
no one seems to care. 

The guild is one of those organ
izations which has no constitutlon, 
no by-laws and apparently no for
mal procedures of any sort. 

Despite its deviation from the 
conventional parliamentary set-up 
found in most social organizations, 
the guild l performs the job it has 
cut out for itself. 

The job consists ot "getting stu
dents to meet one another" ac
cording to Orazio FUmagalli. guild 
president. Any stud~t interested 
in the allied arts of music, drama 

or fine art can join. 
The social functions sponsored 

by the guild include picnics, mus· 
ic recitals, art exhibitions. dan~, 
movies and lectures. 

The University Film society iJ 
backed by the gu ild. The society 
was designed to be a non-profit 
en terprise. but last year a profit 01 
approximately $800 was realized 
on its movies. 

The money was used in the pur
chase of a contemporary painting 
by DeMartini and given to the un
lversity to add to its permaDen~ 
collection. 

The guild is a loosely knit oriB
nization, uninhibited by procedu
ral rules. and that·s the way 1\ 
wants to be. 

As proof of that Fumaealli said, 
"If the guild had a constitution 
and was restricted to a set of rules, 
I would not have joined it." 

In this land, where temporizing 
with disaster seems a national 
habit. one hesitates to agree with 
this prediction. Yet it is hard to 
see how the crackup can be post
poned much longer even with U.S. 
aid. 

"Do they?" we askell '. "When did 
that happen? I've been out of 
town." 

He put out his hand to touch Other diplomats here believe 
George's sleeve, as he had done however. his departure may si~ 
o?ce ?efore on that very black I nal his elevation to an even high
nIght In the shattered woods. er policy-making status in the 

"Sharkskin, huh?" he said, as 1 Soviet structure. ----------------------~ 

The Chinese currency. which 
was 2.50d to $1 U.S. two years 
ago, has been falling by fits and 
starts. 

It was increqible. but George 
didn't know abollt it. He hadn·t 
read the stQries. Harry bad a 
flash memory of a l.wall falling. 
and or George and himself, leap
ing. In those da;y's George had 
known what was going on around 
him. 

George looke~ up. "Very nice I At 38, Gromyko already has be
stuff." ' hind him a brilliant career in OFfiCIAL· DAILY BULLETIN 

It passed the historic 1,000,000 
to $1 point this month. 

• • • 
Next day former Mayor Roger 

D. Lapham of San Francisco was 
appointed administrator of a 
$338.000,000 non-military U.S. "What do you think about Wal-
loan to China. • lace?" asked Harry. 

Not even this spectacle of "I dbn't think he'll get the nom-

Veterinarians Needed 
Veterinarians and poultrymen 

are needed in the bureau of ani
mal industry. Arthur Hotz, local 
civil service secretary. announced 
yesterday. Salaries are $4,902 and 
$5,905 respectively. The pOSitions 
are located in Beltsville, Md .• and 
throughout the United states. 

Uncle Sam riding to the rescue 
could level off or slow the plunge 1--------...... ·'-------------------
as might have been expected. -11 

The skid is continuing uncheck- Former Stuaent Tells --
ed, with 1.150,000 to $1 the latest 
quotalibn. 

Everything seems to be happen
ing at once to push down the cur
rency: the political split at Nan-

Of Life in Berlin 
king, military reverses in the -- In Letter to SUI 
north, a vast shift of trade from * * * * * * . 
legal to smuggling channels in the In Berlin, RussiaIlS' are uSinf continued. "it is the first time 
south, the flight of men from the "annoying" tactics to deal with tne they have even taken part in a 
farms and villages to escape con- Americans, but Americans are de- free discussion and it has opened 
scription. termlned to take a fIrm stand and their eyes. Some of the groups 

The defeat of the Kuomintang keep on workinl. that have ,one throu,h the course 
(government party) leaders in the This is part of a recent slx- are actualIy doing quite exciting 
national assembly at Nanking was page letter written from Berlin by community projects having been 
probably the biggest factor. Mrs. Howard Johnston. a SUI Insp1red to do so by the spirit of 

Gen. Li Tsung-Jen's election as graduate, Cedar Rapids. 'to Miss "Wannsee Hein." 
vice-president of China despite the Anne Nugent, faculty member of She believed tha educational 
opposition of President Chiang child welfare qepartment. methods do work and will achieve 
Kai-shek and the old guard of the M J h t the"- longer lasting results in Germany. 
Kuomlntang ' th b'gg t l' t et rs. 0 ns otl, ... mer B t ed ti 1 th d I 
• IS e I es sp I y 'Jeanne Sheetz. had worked in the u uca ona me 0 s are sow. 
m the government. It came as a lib f h 'ld weIh d t she admitt.ed. 
stunning surprise. rary 0 c.. . . re epar - Daily life in GermallY, accord-

On the surface it would seem ment alter she received her B.A. ing to Mrs. Johnston, il peaceful. 
that Li's election should have bol- degree. She wellt last year tc} She said they are living in a very 
stered the currency. Overnight he G~rmany wh!ce her ~usb~d is' nice house, but they do not have 
became a national hero. domg. educat!onal ,work 1ft the enough light bulbs or enough 

The nation seems suddenl to American mlht8T1 pe"*nent. furniture. 
have shHted its hopes to thls :ela- Commenting on the American- The couple is now staTing at 
lively Uttle-knowJ;l general. This Russian relation's' in 8e.~11'n. Mrs. I)ehlem which. as she deScribed. 
is partly because he advocated re- Johnston wrote, "it 1B the people' 1s a district "somethIng like the 
forms, but mainly because in Chi- here and in the states, tobl. that wealthy Westchester suburbs." 
na's first free election he licked fall heir to t\"te ji'tters aboUt ~ The houses are large and many of 
the Kuomlntang satraps who have other war. Conntct just tor the them are quite luxurious man-
ruled China for 20 years. sake of milltlp'y victor,. wIn de- sions. 

Observers feel that if Li plays S'!roy everything, I hope that JI8O- J3ut many of these buildings are 
his cards right he'll grow stronger pIe at home will 1I0t be pa'tnect des,royed. she added. In the cen
still. If reforms don't come. the into a foolish course." tel' 01 the town, the destruction 
nation right now is in more of II The former SUI eraduftte wrote Is unbelievable. • 
mood to blame Chiang for ob- the projllCt of trliJnl", youth Mn. Johnston's leiter ended 
structing than Li for failing. leadersltip in Germany is Verj with her comment about the 

This revolt by the brand new Successful "in spite at • lot 01 street. in BerUn which often make 
constitutional government against headaches it has Gllused." She and her "confused." 
t he party that was supposed to her husband are both workin, 011 "Streets in Berlin are fantastic 
have hand-picked it has stirred the educational project. -I should say better say-there il 
great hopes among those jn China "For two weeks' period." she no plan," she wrote. 
who take the long view. Wrote. "40 to 50 youn, GermllDl "The IItreets." she continued, 

But economic and finllnclal from variou. orp.atloqjt iJlcJud- "run in circles. in curves, inte 
marketers don't look at it ihat ill' the Pree D u t c h e JulUDd ~t1. fttort lanet and broad avenues 
way. They '~ee Li's election billy (the Communilrt-d 0 min ate d without warning. And it leave. 
as a serious rift in the ,overnment iroup) meet t~,et~er to learn hpw you absolutely confused as to di

world diplomacy, most of it spent 
in the United Sta!es. He came 
here first in 1939 as counsellor to 
the Russian embassy in Wash
ton. In 1943 he became atpbas
sador himself. perhaps the young
est man-only 34-ever to repre
sent a major power here. 

He replaced the veteran and 
friendly Maxim Litvinoff. and 
some observers at the time saw 

• 

UNIVERSITY 
in his apppintment a coollng off Tuesday, May 18 
of the Soviet Union's relations to- 7:30 p. m. Meetinr of Student 
ward the western powers. Little AffilIates, American Institute of 

I has happened since to dispel that Chemical Engineers. Chemistry 
belief. auditorium. 

Diligent al}d aloof. "The Grom" 8 p. m. University play, Unl-
beCame a slandout attraction of versity theatre. 
the United Nations sessions after Wednesday, May 19 
he took his famous walk during ' 4:30 p. m. Orientation meeting, 
~he security council's deliberation 221A Schaeffer hall. 
01 the Iranian probl m. 8 p. m. Concert by UnIversity 

The lirst quesUon nine out of Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Mem
ten visitors to Lake Success asked lorial Union. 
was: 8 p. m. UQ,iversity Play. Uni-

"Can we see Gromyko~" vel'Slty theatre. 
And they also came to ask: Tlfursday, May 20 
"Will he give a veto today?" 8 p.m. University play, Univer-

18. 1841 

CALENDAR 
slty theatre-

Friday, May 21 
8 p.m. University play, Uni,er

sity theatre. 
8 p.m. Spanish Play, Macbrldl 

auditorium. 
Sa'Ul'daY. May n 

8 p. m. University play, Uni
versity theatre. 

Thursday. M~y 2'7 
3-5 p. m. Tea and election 01 

officers. University club. 
Monday, M~y 31 

Memorial Day ObMr'l_ 
Classes suspended. 

It was always an occasion when 
he said no. Sometimes he did it 
with a clipped "nyet." Sometimes 
he did it with a 40-minute ad
dress. delivered either in En,lish 
or Russian, in a deep, bear-bass 

(For Information recardlnc dais .eJODd U1Ia IIGbedule, 
Me retJemtloM III Ule offlee 01 the Pr'esIden'. Old Capite .. ) 

GE N ERAL 
voice rumbling with a tone of an- lJlIlIV •• SITY GOLF COURSE 
cient wrong. 

SOCiety matrons lind bobby-sox
.ers waylaid him In the corridors 
to get his autograph. These at
tentions at first annoyed, then be
gan to amuse him - and at the 
same time vexed a number of del
egates from otl}er countries. 

Suspicious and often critical of 
the American preiis, Gromyko now 
and then has joked with newsmen 
assigned to the United Natlons. 
Once. after he had declined com
ment on several questionS, a re
porter said lightly: 

"Well. Mr. Gromyko, maybe you 
can answer this. Where C)ln I get 
some v6dka?" 

Gromyko, who drinks Seoteb 
and soda hiTIlS'eJ.f. smiled and said: 

Golfers wishing to avoid con
gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for starting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day nnd 8't 7 a.m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for startinc time. 

PhD READING TEST IN 
GERMAN 

The German PhD reading -test 
will be given at 4:30 p. m. May 1D 
at room 104. Schaeffer hlill. 
Candidates should sian up in room 
101. Schaeffer hall before May 18. 
The next test will be given early 
in the summer 5eSlllon. 

"In Brooklyn there is very good LANGUAGE ACmSVEMENT 
vodka." 

The Soviet deputy foreign min- TESTS 
iste!; has lived well here. He has The foreign langua,e achieve-

ment tests wm be given on Friday. 
livini 9uart.ers in a swank apart- May 21. 4-6 P. M., and Saturday, 
ment ho1.ll!e in Manhattan's upper . 
east side, and also a 40-acre man- M~ 22. 9~12 A. M. (Latm, on 
slon in Lon, Island taken over by Friday only.) For particulars
Ute RUSSian deleptlcn. (rooms, etc.) see bulletin boards 

I of the forelan lancua,e dtPart-
nBlT sur D8OIE& ments in Schaeffer hall. 

NOT I C ES 
please check In their locken bY 
May 29. otherwise. the contentl 
will be removed and destroyed. 

JOlJRNAL CLUB 
Th ere will be a meeting of ItIj 

Journal club in room 24, PhyIIII 
building. 7:30 p. m. Tuesday. 

NATIONAL STUDlNT 
~SSOCIATION 

The National Studeat a ..... 
tion committee of the S~ 
Council will meet at 7;30 Po a 
Wednesday at confer-..:\~ I, 
Iowa Union. This will be .. 
last meetin, of the year. 

ItIADIN~ nooLUI 
Edith Tiempo will reed .... 

tions from th~ )iterature fl" 
Philippines at 4 p. m. 'I11und1r 
at University theater.' 

ENSIGN IcKT1.JU 
Prof. F. C. Ensip, cou. ttl ... 

ueation, will leetlire on '''1\1 It
man Herltaae" in rooa • 
Schaeffer ball at 4130 1).111. ~ 

at a time when the Communists to aUack the common problems in rectlon." The first detree from sur was ---
"never go out awarded in AUf\Jst, 18&8, to Dex- nBt,DROVI!!E LOCIII.I!! are hammering at the gates. So an obj«tlve. InteU!ftnt tp!lion:' She laid she can 

~ __ ---_-------------...,,------ tbe money keeps falling. "To many of them," the 1etfer without a map," ter Edson Smith. All students are rettuested to 

This is the tInal beet ..... 
lecfure in the el.t_tuw II1II 
course and is open to tile ..... 

share ex 
See D. Dra 

lUDE wani 
tween JI 

lIIare dIivil 
txt. 3144, 

iUDE TOI 
for tWo a 

Ext. 4450. --........ 
PUBN -. .. , 

IWrii 
••• 

II~ 
DIAL. 

.... ---~ -



Univer-

• 
'If -1,iS NEED·ABLE, IT'S WANT·AD·ABLE! USE DilLY IOWAN WANT ,ADS 

.......-
NonCE SERVICES HELP WANTED CLAsSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE IT'S RUMORED that odorless FuLLER BRl.lSHES. 1)la1 8-0308. RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN 
Apply your spare time operating 
new sensational ~ Hot Nut Ma
chin.es. In come starts immedi
ately. Over 100% profit on all 
merchandise vended. Will not in
terlere with pre ent employment. 
No experience necessary. Write 
for personal interview. Box 5K-l, 
Daily Iowan. 

1 .. I DIJ.......t1Cl per Une pu 
W. 

Fina Foam cleans paInted sur- ~::;;!';;;;:===============. 
face as well as upholstery. Yet
ter's Basement Store. 

I Couee.Uve d.J..-l50 per 
JIM tel u,. 

• ()MIN1aUYe u,..-llo "' 
HIe per da,. . 
~ 5-wlld .ve .... e per Ibae 

HIDlmIlll Ad-2 LIMa. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~ per Column Inel 
Or .. for a MonUa 

OIIIeellaUp Deadline 5 p. .. 
....... b1e tor One 1000rrec& 

IDIertion Only 
IrIar Ads to DaDy 10waD 

Buln_ Olf:lce, Eu& Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 
LIGHT gray '41 DeSoto deluxe 

coupe. Fluid drive, automatic 
transmission, heater, defrosters, 

o 
S!JCUlUTY, Adv ... ..m, IIIIb 

P87, four WeIU 9aeaUoa a 
year. Work ill tbe job 10U ute. 
These are the biihllt'lta 10 the 
New U. S. ~ alld U. So Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
KcClun., Room 204 Poll omc.. , 

Does 
Your 
Car 

Ad Up? 
SUIIUIlerIH Your 

Car AI 
George's Standard 

Service 
102 E. Burlial10D 

low milel\ie, clean,1irst class con- '===;:;::;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~;:;:;:;:=; 
dition. Phone 3062. ,-

II IT. 1945 TANDAM Trailer 
house. Furnished in mahogany. 

)lust s n by June 5th. Call 
1-0824. 

G. E. portable sel1 charging radio. 
Only $55 originally $100. Call 

Jim 4975 after 8 p.m. 

NEW ch intz drapes, ~een fiower
ed. Call 4839 after 6 . 

UNIVERSAL vacuum cleaner. 
Good condition. Reasonable. 

Dial 3295. 

lOR SALE: 1938 Harley-David
son AI. Ne,.v motor. Call 9651 

Parts Depart. 
-------

BfCYCLE needs a new wheel , 
$12.00. 50% off till Friday. 

Call 6865. 

ATTENTION 
Kampus Kapen 

Cast 
Last Call 

'.rhose deslrln&" &0 see complete 

set of photos taken of every acl 

durin&" performance ma" do 10 

at 

YOUHG'SSTUDIO 
Over Fire.tone 

22 Y2 So. Dubuque St. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Xuea of IlacUoII 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and DeUverJ 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

I Eo eoDe&'e Dial 1-0151 

Cuhman Motor Scooters 
Scott·Atwater Outboard 

Moton 
WAJ.ur BIk. Moton 

M.&Orola Home .. Auto Radlol 
SALES Ir, SERVICE 

Bob', 
Radio & Appliance 

un Museatlne Dial 3864 

FOR RENT 
SMALL 8-room apartment, fur-

nished, for s tudent veteran and 
wile. Not too nice but wlll be 
available June 1. Write Box 5P-I, 
Daily Iowan. 

ROOMS lor men students. 420 N. 
Dubuque alter 1 p.m. ------

WANTED: Girl to share apart-
ment June 1st. Write Box 5Q- l , 

Dail,y Iowan. 

ROOM for Summer Session for 
student women. Dial 8-1166. 

ROOMS for men for Summer Ses
sion. Close in. Dial 6330 . 

ROOM for 2 boys. Hot and cold 
water in room. 111% E. Wash

ington. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND: Shell rimmed glasses in 
case. Name Marchard engrav-

WANT TO EARN $9000 
A YEAR? 

As Olle of the ta.., t p.per dls
trlba'-rs In Cbiearo we .re of
ferinl' colle ... roen "mo t like
ly to l ucceed" an e cellent op
portunity. Th e men will be 
trained In tOIl-fUrht selllnt 80 

they maJ eventually step into 
the shoft or ueue ful reUr
In, aalesrtW1, who earn 8000 
&0 &0". $200 monthly while In 
tralntnr. If '00 are lookl"" &0 
a brl .. ht career In sellin .. , wl'lte 
us &oday. Give tall InloMrlation 
011 yo or QUAlifications. back-
1'l'00nd and training. Enclose 
YOOI' collere l'ecord and photo
Ifraph. 

SCHWARZ PAPER 
COMPANY 

Attention: ALFRED D. GALL 
1430 S. Canal Street 

Chlcaqo. IlllnollI 

You Car. B e y 
Scarce Jlems 

YouCanSEL L 
Articles YOIl aren't usln&" 

You Can TEL L 
Of the services you render 

DIAL 4191 

• ___________ .....: ed. Call at 212 U. Hall. 1936 FOUR DOOR Plymouth. 
Ask fot' Classified 

Good condition. Goo d. tires. 
WANTED Reasonable. Trailer 53 Dinty's 

Trailer Park, Coralville. 
. . WANTED: Junk cars & junk bat-

SPEED graphic camera and flash teries. Bob Goody Auto Parts. 
gun, $210.00. Dial 4586 Corner Dubuque & Kirkwood 

ELECTRIC h · h ' Avenue. was mg mac me.I ___________ _ 
Good condition. Dial 3751. PERSONAL SERVICES 

PAIR of men's tan Bostonian ox- RADIOS appllaDCel, lamPI, anel 
fords. Size 10 C. Dial 7816. I gifts. EIectrical w1.r1q, ~pair-

FOR SALE' ;Small dining room Ing. Radio repalr. JacDao Electrie 
suite. o;sl and wood range. and Gift. Phone S46S. 

Dial 2684. WHEBI TO BOY--lT--

FIDe. hlah qualUy, ImJtorled, 
bani "'e 1_ aDd haul_ 
Band carved wooden bol'lel 
Ind flop. For dlstlnctlve QaaU17 
rIltI! 
HAlOAlllTE'S GIFT SHOP 
51118. Dubuque 'DIal 9739 

Typewriters 
and 

Addlnr Machlnel 
both 

Standard Ir, Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohweln Supply 00. 

POR SALE: To those who like I Phone 34'74 
power and comfort combined ' We Repair All MakH 

WHO DOES IT 

Why Take Y01lr Clothes H ome! 

• See THO M P SON'S / for 
SPIECIAL SUMMER CLOTHING 

STORAGE 
Store your clotilPS 
in a persQ'lwl 
wOl'drobc while 
you vocation 

Thompson Transfer .& Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
MOVING-SHIPPING-PACKING-STORAGE 

with modern lines, '37 Hudson ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(Terraplane) . Home Oil Co., 803 ,:. -===::::::::===S;;:P;;:EC;;:IA=L=S;;:ER;;:VI=C;;:ES======== ::, 
Iowa Ave. 1-

ANNIVERSARY Speed graphic 
camera. $225.00. Call 4586. 

DO YOU NEED a home and an 
income? Three bedrooms for 

owner in addition to fine 3 room 
.pt. for rental. Fully insulated. 
Automatic heat and hot water. 
Garage. Close in . Available im
IlJediately. Phone 8-0859. 

Transportation 
For Sale 

Motor overhauled. new paint. 
10041 tires. 
A .1eI1 at $575 

SEE AT 

Deep Rock 
Service Station 

Comer Linn Ir, Burlln&ton 

• 
EDJoy a d.Uciou piece of 

homemade pie after a DOur

Ishlnq meal at 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Acre. trem Boek Is ..... De_ 

"More tor ;,our mone;," 

WHODOf3lT 
HERB'S pick up. Baoaae, light 

How are your brakesl 
Can you brlnr your car to a ,ood stoP at 
30, .0, 50 or even 60 roUes per hoUl'? It 
you can't, better let us test and oorrect 
YOUl' brakes. Their condition Is a IIle and 
death matter while you're drlvll1l'. 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, 
INC. 

OldBmoblle Sales and Service 

Corner of Dubuque and Burlln,ton 
Phone 2966 

CLEANlNG & PRESSING 

hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 :--------------------------. 
or 7725. 

TRANSPORTATIQN WANTED ASm:s--aD-d-~--:-~bl.lh~·-:ha--:"I~ln-1 

WANTED: Ride to California. Will Phone 5621. 
share expepses and help drive. i~_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii •••• iiiiiii 

See D. Draves, 480 Riverdale. 

RIDE wanted to New England be
tween June 12 and 17. Will 

ahare driving and expenses. Call 
Ext. 3144. 

RIDE TO Los Angeles, California, 
for twl> after finals. Help drlve. 

Ext. 4450. 

FUBN1TURE MOVING 
-----------------------1 
IWID BROS. TIlJlNSFEB 
r. DlcIeIII ......... 

Mcntav 
, AIIII 

I· ~AGE TBANIrIII 
_ DIAL - •• - J)IAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

0Ir 11M QaaU&J - lleIouchell 
APPLICATION PORTRAITS 

WW Get You '!be ,ob 

GRECIE STUDIO 
Dial .... 

L 
dNT PHOTO S.rvI .. ............... -............... ................ --....... ....... .... Oller ... ' , I. .....; 

IftJb I 
~"'A_ ...... ' 

TYPEWalTERS 
Boul'h&-Rented-801d 

REPAIRS 
Faetor:r TraIDe4 Bee ..... 

SOLD 
BJ hrl1lllve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

12' E. Collqe DI.I 1-1151 

OJOAaft"I'U 
All ....... .Ul.,.. ..... 

ItJPaIG& OIL co. 
coa.u.VILU: 

BUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Gu.ranteed Repaln 

For All Makes 
Home and All&' Ra4JGa 
We Pick-up and Den .. 

111 E. Markd DIal!!st 

NEW .AND USED BIlES 
For lmmecUate DeU9eI'J 
a.paIn for An MakH 

Xe,.11 Duplic.ted 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 8. cu.n.. 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth •• 
Looking Lik. N.w 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no PlCJmP AND DBLIVDY SDVIo. 

DIAL UU I" 8. CAPITOL 
~ Oar AI ..... and aepal.n De.,., 

icoN AND BOAlID 

KEEP THIS MUM. 
JUNIOR.. ., 1 HAVE 
SlDOO I'D LIKE 10 
INVEST IN 5O\I\E
THING THAT 'M:)ULD 
BRlNG MEA. 

TIDY' RETURN ···· 
··· BUT WHAT? 

By GENE AHERN 

WHERE TO GO 

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE 

TO STOP AT 

College Inn 
For that quart of ice cream. 
loaf of bread. or quart of 
mille. 

Pop SI.OO per case. 
S Bottles 2Sc. 

U you can·t drop In and see u 
jUJIt call In your order (over 
$1.00) and we'll deliver It free. 

Dial 4363 

.'··r:.CHUK·L·ETS . 
" .' t o 

" . •. furthermore. it's absolutely 
GUARANiUD to be a gen

uine Mickey MOII~e . " 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA ICETT 

..ailUCftoJl 

NEW CLASSES 
Commeac:lDq Ia JuDe 
COMPLETl: COURSES 

or 
INDIVIDUAL SUlJECTS 

Fully Acc:redlIecl 
Iowa City 

Commercial College 
%IS~ E. Walla. Pbone''" 

WANTED TO BUY 

Wanted to Buy 
SUITS 

OVERCOATS 
JACKETS 
. PANTS 

Hock-Eye Lo,n 
111% E. WuhlnPIII 

TIll DAILY IOWAlf, TChD Y • 

Mallo's Article Published 
Prof. Jeronimo Mallo of the 

Roman ce l anguages department is 
the author of an article on the 
Puerto RJcan political problem 
published in the April Issue of 
"Verttas," a Buenos ~Ires. Argen
tina, periodical. "El problema po
litico de P uerto Rico" is the tlUe. 

WANTED TO RENT 
W ANTED TO RENT: House from 

J une to September. References. 
Will Insure owner as to care of 
possessions and removal from 
premises by September 1. P hone 
4668 or 9673. 

UNIVERSITY sl1lfC member. wife 
and child need housmg J une 1st, 

fumi hed or unfurished. Phone 
7094. 

Kiwanis To Tour 
ROTC Armory 

Members of the Iowa City Ki
waUl club will tour the ROTC ar
mory at 12;30 p. In. today, escort
ed by Col. W. W. Jenna. head ot 
the military science department. 

Two members of the ROTC r llle 
team will demonstrate target fir
ing on the rifle range. K iwanis 
club members will also iJloot. 

Maj . Kenneth Sturman will 
speak on ordinance material and 
1Is uses and Sgt. O. A. Dettman 
will display the unit·s radio equip
ment. 

Buses will transport K iwanis 
SENIOR engineering student and members to the field house imme-

wife de ire apartment Septem- diately following a noon luncheon 
ber 1 t. Would pay to hold over In the ro e room of Hotel J e!!er
sununer. Call Ext. 3209 after 6:00 son. p.m. ____________ _ 

HOUSE or apartment for -couple Two Eyes After All with 2 children on or before 
June 14. Write Dr. F. R. Ramp-
ton, Manly , Iowa. -----STUDENT coupJe desires nice fur -

nished apartment nex t Septem
ber. Call 8-1267. U no answer 

==:::::=========" call 3804. 

IF YOU DON'T 

NEED IT 

USE TOWAN OLASSIFIEDS 

----------------------WANTED : Student couple desires 
furni hed or unfurisb d 3-

room apartment. Occupancy about 
September 1, '48, for two years. 
Dial 3194, ask for Wilcox. 

TRANSPORT A liON TROUBtES? 
I 

Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for · 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

.JUST 
AftRtvEO! 

NEW 
GHOST 

STORIES 

I I 

Don" drive 

home In a half 

empty c r. 

Adv ruse for 

tudent riders 

and make your 

tri p t Ie • 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

.JUST 
ARRIVED! 

NEW 
GHOST 

STORIES 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOft 

PAUL ltOBINSOR 

• 
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Wallace Group ~sks Dennis 
To 'Lead Striker's Food Drive 

Norwegian Stuclents Celebrate Annual National Day 

Chairman Calls for New 'Overall' Volunteer 
Citizen's Organization for Statewide Aid 

Hayden Scott, chairman of the Wallace for President organiza
tion's food committee, last night proposed a new "overall" committee 
of volunteer citizens to send food to striking packinghouse workers In 
Iowa. 

But he added that food being coUecled by his committee is "ear
marked" for distribution only in Ottumwa because commitments have 
been made for distribution there. 

Scott said he had written a let
ter 10 Lawrence E. Denins, in
structor in political science, sug
gesti~ that Dennis head the pro
posed new committee. 

Scott's proposal followed a let
ter from Dennis to The Dally Io
wan that suggested political strings 
were attached to the Wallace 
group's move to send food to Ot
tumwa strikers only. 

Tafl Wanls 
Flood Conlrol 
Fund Slashed 

Scott emphasized that he would Sen. Robert Taft (R-Ohio) told 

~~~~~~o~~y,,~~te:u~t ~o~eS:}he food the senate yesterday there is no 

Sondra Hellman, on the Wallace justification for increasing public 
group's committee, said Wednes- works construction, such as the 
day food would be distributed to proDosed Coralville flood control 
the Ottumwa strikers only be
cause "we feel that the food will 
be better received by the Ottum
wa union which is sympathetic to 
the Wallace movement." 

In suggesting the "overall" 
committee, Scott said, "Out of this 
project might grow a more wide
spread project that could include 
other striking unions than the Ot
tumwa local." 

Reporting on the food drive to 
aid the striking Ottumwa pack
inghouse workers, S~ott, said "the 
situation ~here is probably worse 
than in any other place in Iowa." 

He urged the members at the 
meeting to make pledges ()f food 
or money to contribute to the 
drive. 

The food contributions will be 
taken to Ottumwa Sunday, May 
23, Scott said. Victor Reutlier, 
brother of labor leader Walter 
Reuther, will speak at a mas s 
meeting of the strikers to high
light the affair. 

Dennis said last night Ithat hc 
had not received Scott's letter. 
He had no comment to make on 
the contents ot the letter or on ac
cepting leadership of an "overall" 
committee "until I receive the let
ter." 

Commenting on such a com
mittee, Dennis said, "Such a move
ment should be predicated on a 
guarantee from all organizations 
involved that there would be no 
political strings attached to food 
shipments and donations· 

"This would mean that food and 
donations would have to be dis
tributed equitably to strikers at all 
Iowa striking packing plants re
gardless of political complexion of 
the unions on strike. 

"Conceivably, such a movement 
should eminate from all campus 
organizations dedicated to the ad
vancement of the rights of orga
nized labor. That means Young 
Republicans and Young Demo
crats as well as Wallace for Pres
ident groups." 

• • • 
The Iowa City Wallace for Pres

ident group last night threw its 
full weight against the Mundt
Nixon bill. 

Urged by Sol Maloff, G, New 
York City, 10 "act now" to pre
vent "a stampede toward war," 20 
members of ,the group signed tele
grams sent to Senators Bourke B. 
Hickenlooper and George A. Wil
son and Representative Thomas E. 
Martin. 

Letters and postcards also were 
sent to Washington by I1.he 40 
members present at the meeting 
in the Community building last 
night. 

Speaking on the bill, Maloff 
claimed that it will "legislate fas
cism Into the slatutes" if it is 
passed by congress. "It attempts 
to legislate democracy ou t of ex
istence'" he declared. 

According to Maloff, the targets 
of the bill are (1) the Communist 
party, (2) the trade unions, (3) 
the Wallace movement and (4) 
"every organization dedicated to 
any principle of democracy." 

The Mundt bill, according to its 
author, Rep. Karl E. Mundt (R
SD) is a bill "to control subser
sive activities in the United 
States·" 

reservoir. 
Taft joined in a senate fight to 

cut $200-million from a record 
$640,253,000 appropriation bill for 
flood control and rivers and har
bors work during the year be-
ginning July 1. ' 

CELEBRATING NORWEGIAN INDEPENDENCE DAY far from their native land yesterday were (left 
to rirht) Peter Berntsen, John Sirevaag, Odney Graf, Erik Raestad, Anne Marie Raestad and Bans Len
!\Chow. Odney and Anne Marie are both In native Norwelgan costume. A seventh Norweican student, 
Gunnar Sausjord, wasn't In the picture. The students, the only Norwel,ans on ~mpus, celebrated their 
holiday, corresponding to the American fourth of July, with a. buffet dinner at the Harry N. Wagoner 
bome, 1185 Botz avenue. 

An appropriation of $700,000 for 
the first year of construction on 
the Coralville reservoir is in the 
bill. The measure already passed 
the house. 

A projected $12-million will be 
needed to complete the reservoir 
which is scheduled to be built on 
the Iowa river about nine miles 
upstream from Iowa City. 

According to the Associated 
Press, Taft said increased public 
construction now would increase 
in 'competition with private in
dustry for labor and materials and 
raise costs. 

"From an over-all economic 
standpoint," he said, "there is no 
justification for increasing public 
works construction at a time when 
private construction activity is 
high." 

Sialin-

Norway's heedom 
Observed May 17 

Yesterday was Norweigan Nat
ional day-it corresponds with our 
Fourth of July-and six of the 
seven Norweigan students on the 
campus observed the day at a 
buffet' dinner at the Harry N. 
Wagoner home, 1185 Holz avenue. 

Those participating were Mr. 
and Mrs. Erik Raestad, John Sire
vaag, Hans Lensehow, Odny Graff 
and Peter Berntsen. The seventh 
student, Gunnar SaUs.Joid, was 
unabie to attend. 

May 17 has been celebrated as 
Independence day in Norway since 
1814. It is in honor of the adop
tion of the constitution which has, 
in all its essen lials, been able to 
stand until now. 

During the Napoleonic war, 
Denmark and Norway united and 

(Continued from Pare 1) joined Napoleon; Sweden joined 
known to everybody," and listed England, Russia and Austria. At 
them as: Kiet' (1814), Norway was given 

to Sweden as a ' reward for her 
. 1. A general a~nte redu.c:- servicesj Norway protested and 

bon and the prohibition of atomic drew up a constitution. 
weapons. Sweden would not acknowledge 

.2, Conclusion of peace treatles l-the constitution and the Norweg
WIth Germany and Japan, and the ian demand for self-government, 
question of evacuating troops so started war. It lasted for a 
from these countries, short time only. The two coun-

3. Eva.cua&lon of troop& from tries reached agreement and unit-
Obina and Korea. ed under one king, but Norway 

sen, and Nergeland. 
The great event of the day oc

curs at 11 a.m. when all school 
children parade to the royal casUe 
to greet the king. They wear their I 
best clothes, often red, white and 
blue. 

The May 17 celebration was 
strictly forbidden during the Nazi 
occupation in the last ·war. 

WRA Head Names 
Champion Bowlers 

Winners in the WRAI bowling 
intramurals were announced yes
terday by Chairman Frances 
Falck, Decorah. 

Gertrude Clark, Davenport, re
presenting Currier, averaged 152 
to win the advan'ccd litle. Patricia 
Sibbert, Grosse Point, Mich., won 
in the intermediate classification 
with a 137 average. She represent
ed Gamma Phi Beta. 

Ann Koons, Bloomfield, Zeta 
Tau Alpha entry, and Josephine 
Stooker, Kansas City, Mo., Chi 
Omega entry, both averaged 117 
to share the beginners ti tie. 

A total of 127 women were en
tered in the tournament, which 
lasted four weeks. 

Ashenbrenner Elected 
To Head Teachers Club 

4. Respect for the IIOverelinty maintained its free constitution Ralph Ashenbrenner, City high 
of individual countries and non- and self-gov\)rnmen,. ~n 1905\ teacher was elected president of 

' interference in their domestic af- Norway separated completely from the Iowa City Teacher's club in a 
fairs. Sweden. meeting last night at the Junior 

5. The inadmissibility of mill- For Lte children of Norway, High school. 
tary bases in member countries of May 17 means new clothes, march- Other newly elected officers 
the United Nations. lng in parades and eating plenty were Esther Garwick, Junior 

6. World development of Inter- of ice cream. Flowers are p~t on high teacher, . vice-president and 
national trade. No discrimination the gra~es 01 many . promllent Ellen Boat, prmclpal of Roosevelt 
within the United Nations frame- Norwegians, such as BJornson, Ib- Grade school, secretary-treasurer. 
work in assistance to, and eco
nomic restoration of, countries 
which suffered in the war. 

7. The defeJlJle of democracy ancl 
and ensuri.n&" the clvU ~hta In an 
countries, "and so on," Stalin con
cluded. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tu .. daJ, ~f"J lB. IDI8 2 :45 p.m. Organ M~lodies 

8:00 a..m. Mornln, Chapel 3:00 p.m. Fiction Parade 
8:15 a.m. News 3 :30 p.l11 . News 
8:3IJ a.m. Momln, Melodic. 3:35 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
9:00 a.m. Church In the Wildwood 4:00 p.m. Music of One World 

"It is possible to agree or to dis- 9:10 a.m. On the Home Front 4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
·th th f M 9'20 a m News 5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour agree WI e program 0 r. 9:30 a:m: The Bookshell 5:30 p.m. Up to the Minute News, 

Wallace," Stalin said, "but one 9:t5 a.m. Aner Breakfast CoUee Sports 
. . th I be d 10:15 a.m. Here', an Idea 0:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 

thmg IS, never e ess, yon ' 10:30 a.m. Men Who Have Walked with 7:00 p.m. News-Evening Review 
doubt: there is no statesman car- God 7:15 p.m. Fly Control Campaign 
. f . d ti '1 11 :20 a.m. Johnson CounlY News 7:30 P .I11 , University of Cblcago Round 
109 or peace an coopera on 11:30 a.m. Music by Debussy Table 
among the peoples who can Ignore 12;.00 noon Rhytbm Rambles 8;.1)0 p.m. Phyl Jordan, Plano 
th O I·t fleets th 12:30 p.m. News 8:15 p.m. Reminiscing Time 

IS program, s nee I re e 12:45 p.m. MeeC Our Guest 8:45 p.m. Our Land Be Bright 
hopes and strivings of the peoples 1:00 p.m. Md.lcal Chats 9:00 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan College 

d I 'd t' f 2:00 p.m. Johnson County News 9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
iowar s conso I a Ion 0 peace, 2:16 p.m. Gardens for Freedom I 9:45 p.m. News 
known to everybody," and listed ..:,2..:..::3..:..:0..:,p,;".m;.: . ...:M,:a::r,;"ln;.:e_s;..t,;.,or..:.y ____ -:-_:_I_o:_oo_p._m_. _S_IG_N_O_F_F _____ _ 
and it doubtless will have the 
support of mHlions of ordina1'1 
people." 

Stalin spoke of the "inadequacy" 
of the recent diplomatic exchange 
between the two governments. On 
May 4, U.S. Ambassador Walter 
B. Smith conferred with Soviet 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov. 

This talk and the exchange of 
notes between Smith and Molotov 
"go no further than declaring the 
desirablllty of setUlng the Soviet
American differences," Stalin 
said. 

, 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

9:00 •. m. Fred Wadn, 
11:30 a.m. Across the Keyboards 
12:30 p.m. New. 
. 5:00 p.m. Hawkeye Matinee 
5:50 p.rn. News Commentary 
8:15 p.m. News of the World 
7:00 p.m. Dinah Shore 
8:00 p.m. Amos 'n' Andy 
8:30 p.m. Fibber McGee 
8:00 p.m. Bob Hope 
8:30 p.m. Red Skelton ) 

Nowl ' Newl 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

]0:00 a.m. Arthur Godfrey 
12:15 p .m. News 
2:00 p.m. Double or Nothing 
4:00 p.m .Ballroom Music 
5:15 p.m. Lum 'n' Abner 
5:45 p.m. Lowell Thomas 
7:00 p.m. Big Town 
7:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs North 
8:00 p.m. Three Men on a Limb 
8:30 p.m. Cbrlstopher Wells 
9;.00 p.m. Pial' : "The Last Tycoon" 

COLLEGE . STUDENTS ,;nee HOME PERMANENT 
Deluxe Kit with .,of ... lo"al 

Opportunities for Young Women: 

ARTISTS for designing or lettering 
HALLMARK 'Greeting Cards. 

VERSE WRITERS to compose, and write 
Greeting Card verses. 

OFFICE POSITIONS for Stenographtprs, 
Typists, and Office Technicians. 

P.rmauDt Full·time P • .,. 
In Our ICIDICIa City OfBce 

HALL BROTHERS, INC. , 
Manufacturers of HALLM.ARJ: CCIIds 

250$ Grand ATeDue 
Icmaaa City. Mluourl 

H_ '.-"."h macI •• a.~rf 
Here', why:The new TONI Pro
fe .. lona! Plastic Curlera ar~ big 
(50" more curling aurface). 

New DeLu.e Kit $2 
with plastic curlers 

They're round, for easier wind
ing, smoother curl. They're ribHd 
80 your hair won't slip. They're 
r,·UUlble, to lave you money! 

R~fill Kit, without Cflrl4rs. .1 00 

R'gular Kit, fibtr ,Cflrim. .1 21 
AU,,;- "", IIlIl , 

YetterJ:t .. 

.--

.Yo Play Seldom Heard -

Mahler Third Symphony 
, 
- At Orchestra Concert 

***, *** By JOHN L. HARVEY 
In a statement prepared for The as soloist." 

Daily Iowan, Prof. Philip Greely Received Favprable Cemmem. 
Clapp writes as follows: The latter, he goes on to say, 

"Each year sees a larger number 
of performances of Mahler sym
phonies than the preceding year, 
and the name, Gustav Mahler, is 
assuming more and more a place 
of distinction beside his el'!linent 
contemporaries, Richard Strauss, 
Claude Debussy and Jan Sibelius, 
all three of whom received ac
claim quite early in their respec
tive careers as composers. 

"Mahler's recognition has come 
more slowly, but now at the dis
tance of 37 years after Mahler's 
death, he may almost be consid
ered a popular composer, despite 
the fact that, because of length 
and elaborate instrumentatipn, the 
works of Mahler are more difficult 
to program than those of the other 
three composers mentioned. 

"With the performance of the 
Third symphony, the university 
orchestra will hav,e performed the 
first four symphonies oj, Ml!hler 
within the past few years. In 1942, 
they per-iormed a symphonic song
cycle by Mahler ("Song of a Way
farer") with Prof. Herald Star~ 

was broadcast over NBC and re
ceived many letters of favorable 
commel'lt. 

The increasing popularity of 
Mahler's works which Dr. Clapp 
mentions has been to a consider
able extent due to certain Mah
ler-enthusiasts among conductors 
-Mengelberg, Walter, Mitropoul
os, Reiner, Koussevitzky, and Dr. 
Clapp himself (he is, by the way, 
a holder of the Mahler medal). 

In spite of Mahler's increased 
popularity, he is still a· contro
versial figure, as he was in his 
lifetime. Attitudes toward his mu
sic range all the way from Bruno 
Walter's exuberent ehthusiasm to 
Paul Lang's supercilious contempt. 
There Is a journal ("Chord and 
Discord") devoted wholly to prop
agandizing for Mahler and 'Bruck
ner. 

The Third symphony, which will 
be heard tomorrow night, is one 
of Mahler's larger works-large 
in all senses of the word. It runs 
about an hout and a half, and is 
scored for . an immense musical 
,apparatus. The original orchestra-

J. 

tion makes use of four nu\es, tour 
oboes, five clarInets, four bas-\ 
soons, eight horns, four trombones, 
a bass tuba and the usual atrinIL 
In addition, it employs a female 
chorus, a chorus of children IIId 
a contralto. 

It is in the key of D minor. 'l\e 
headings to the movements IIId 
sections which were provided in 
the original score show plainJ1 
that Mahler intended the work to 
be a sort of nature-poem. 

The first movement bean the 
inscription "Pan AwakeDl" aDd 
"Summer Marches In." It Is 
march-like and quite straightfor
ward, although very substantially 
developed and written in an l1li

usual harmonic idiom. It occupies 
about 45 minutes. 

The second movement is a lyri
cal minuet with the inscription 
"What the Wild nowers Told Mt." 
The third movement is suppGleCi 
to depict a gathering of wild ani· 
mals in a forest; it is a acbmo 
in a loose variations-tonn. 

A symphonic nocturne provides 
the fourth movement (It II titled 
"What the Night Told Me"). 1\ 
makes use of a contralto, IinIlnC 
lines fro m Nietzsche'. "Abo 
Sprach Zarathustra." 

The fifth movement, which em· 
ploys the choirs and some odd 
percussion effects, Is a sonl ot reo 
joicing. But the slow sixth move· 
ment ends the work on a note 01 
tranquiUity. 

The whole symphony is In a 
highly aWrmative mood, lackinc 
the bitterness which sometimes 
crept into Mahler's scores. 

. ~ 
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"I LIKE CHESTERFIELDS 
-THEY'RE MY BRAN9 

BECAUSE THEY'RE MILD." 

~~ 
STARRING IN 

"SAIGON" 
A PARAMOUNT PlCT.URl 

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield 
( FROM A SERIfS OF STATEMENTS IY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS) 

., I think Chesterrl.eld is a good-smoking cigarette 
alftlI Uke them. They have a good, ripe-tobacco t",te 
alltl tMy're mild. -.. Nobod" JHlya a higher price to get good-,moki"" 
t06aeco than Chesterrl.eld. They bug .weet, ripe tobacco. 
Look. like a gold dollar in the barn. " 

. ~~ ,t~ 'AlMEI, PAIlS. KY. 

, I , 
I 

in Bny sen 
or proposal 
can govern 
take officia 

Rather, 
appea~ed t , 
measure to 
IUa) fecor, 
I1Ienl! In l' 
the council 

Palace C 
QUeen' 

TlU: HA, 
rooll1 and 
of Queen 
dtinde Pal 
Y.terdny . 

The que. 
~I! afte 
""l'1l!mber, 
She Was at 
net Loo. 

About 61 
Il\obllized I 
art treasur 
hOUSed in 

Prince 1 
PrtbCess JI 
tome ot th 




